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From San Francisco:1 I

Ten j (i Maru Aug. 2 There is one belt way to turn intoEvening Buli;i For San Francisco: ' money the hundred used things that
Nippon Mnru July 30 pile up in the best regulated fami-

lies.From Vancouver: ' A Bulletin Want Ad may
Mnrnmn Aliff. 90 be Onealways depended upon. cent

TVv Vftinuvr
Mnkui a Aug. L 2:30 EOITIOIN Honolulu has, more people, more business,, more Bulletin readers than ever before

a word one time.
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VICTORY FOR PINESMniQHI CITY IS
, Washington, July 30

Delegate Kuhio, Honolulu.

Have been successful in canned and fresh pine-
apples. Conference Committee adopted House provisions.

T. II. Petrlc, secretary of the Ha-

waiian Plnuapplo Growers' Associa-

tion, In BoaklnB of tlio situation, said:
"Tho telegraphic dispatches

today, Indicating that tho tar-

iff schedule on pineapples, hoth fresh
and canned, had provallod In tho Con-

ference Commllteo as originally re-

ported in tho Payno Bill recently Intro-
duced Into tho House, is n sourco of
gratification, not only to thoso direct-
ly Interested In tlio plncapplo Industry,
hut nlso to tho community of tho

at large.
"From recent nihlces after the orig-

inal schedule had heen modified hy tho
Senate, It Bccmed ns though tho hopo
nf having tho samo restored to
tho l'nno Bchcdiilo was In vain, nnd

lles
both
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HOUSTON STARTS ON

INSPECTION TOUR

Lighthouse Tender. Kukui

Leaves For Kauai
With Supplies

Lieutenant V. S. Houston, United
States llghthouso inspector for Dis-

trict 35, left on the tender Kukul yes-

terday to mako a quarterly Inspection
of tho four light stations on Kauai, In-

cluding Hnhnla Point, Nawlllwlll Har-
bor, Slakahuena Point nnd Lao o
Kokuee.

Tho Kukul nlso has aboard supplies
for tho various stations which will bo
distributed on the tour, nnd sho will
return to Honolulu cither tomorrow
or Sundny, depending on whether
Lieutenant Houston completes his In-

spection,

Mis. N. A. Gladding of Indianap-
olis lend the words "pur based
abroad" ns "purchased aboard" on
n blank foim for declaring goods
and thus declared no property on ar-
riving In Now York from Europe.
When sho explained her error sho
escaped a fine, and, p.ilng tho duly,
t.lio recovered more than $1,000
wm th of gowns.

Men who are
particular about
their dress now
buy

Benjamin
Clothes

where they used
tc have clothes
made to order.
That's because
there's more satis-facti- on

in a Ben-

jamin suit.

The Kash Go.
limited,

Iff under tho construction placed upon
tho clause cmbodjlng tho schedulo on
canned pl.veapplos, tho United Stntca
Court of Appeals had rendered a deci-

sion that preserved pineapples pre-

served In tbclr'own juice, with sugar
added up to about 31 per cent, should
bo admitted under tho lower rato, viz.,
25 per cent ad valorem, being properly
classed as pineapples preserved In
their own julco only. As this allowed
tho foreign artlclo to bo preserved
with sufficient sugar added thereto as
to compare with the quality of pine-
apples packed In the United States,
and to bo brought in at tho lower rato
of duty, tho Intent of Congress In at-
tempting to place a protcctlvo duty on
this particular artlclo was ineffective.
This discrimination was felt largely In
connection with the Importation . of
Singapore pines, whero tho production
of samo la carried on with extremely
cheap labor, and In competition with
tho high protcctlvo duties paid by tho
American packers and producers on
such articles as tin, sugar, etc., being
cBscntlally large commodities used In
connection with tho packing of fruits.

"In tho preliminary discussions lu

STRIKE DELEGATES

They To Meet

And Issue New

,

'Tho Japanese strike will Hgaln be
settled, bo far as the strikers aro
cerned, within the next tew days,.
The responsibility for ordering the
strikers to roturn to work or to
perpetuate the boycott will be as
sumed by tho delegates from various
Islands at their meeting to be held
tomorrow afternoon.

It Is claimed that their directions
will bo carried out by the strikers.

"The delegates aro tho Judges of
the strike," said one of tho strike
sympathizers, who was once a clerk
In tho Slaklno drugstore.

Tho delegates aro tho real ones
that enn scttlo tho strike question,
and not the outsiders, who have no
direct intercut In it. The trouble
has been that bonio of tho Japanese
incrchuntH have licou trjlng to butt
In with u view of settling the strike.

"They thought Uiat It they suc
ceeded In doing so (hey would get
tlio. ci edit. I have, no uso for such
people who try to butt In In a quiet
way, without making their wants
known publicly.

"When tho delegates meet tomor-
row, tho strike question will bo dls
ciiHbeil fully. They will discuss
wliothcr It Is beneficial for the Jnp--
u peso to continue tho strike. They
will also talk over tho Interests of
tho country wherein they live.

(Continued on Page 9)

It
TUB INCOME OK OUTLAY THAT

IS KNOWN IN ADVANCK NKVER
DISAPPOINTS.

11UY LIKE INSURANCE ON THE
1JASIS OP A FIXED RATE AND"a
FIXED RETURN, AND YOU WILL
NOT HE DISAPPOINTED.

Trust

jyyr

M'CLBLLAN

connection with1 the preparing of thn
Payne" Bill, full data nnd statistics
were prepared by the Hawaiian Plnc-
applo Growers' Association, and briefs
filed with the Committee In Washing-
ton, with the result that the schedulo
ns originally framed under tho Dlng
ley tariff was Remodeled, that there
could bo no placed up-
on tho samo to tho effect that all
canned plncappfes presorted In sugar
to any extent wtro subject to tho rato
of duty or l cent per pound, and 35
per cent ad valorem. This rato paBscd
tho House with) a good majority, but,
upon being discussed In tho Senate,
tho Item was modified to tho extent
that canned pineapples presencd In
sugar to nn amount not exceeding 25
per cent were permissible to bo Im-

ported an'd classed as plncnpplcs pre-
served in their own juices and admit-
ted under the 35 per cent ad valorem
rate. Strong efforts wero mado to
havo this modified in tho Senate, but
without avail, and, ns stated above",
tho final results In having the House
provision as originally reported pre-
vail In the Confcrcnco Committee

another victory tfor' Hawaii."

WAIAUIA AT

FROM ALL ISLANDS I ANBHMCF STRONG

Expect

.Orders

Knowing
Beforehand

Insurance Department

Hawaiian Company,
Limited--

misconstruction

PAR

McBryde Finishes Crop,

; Going Over Estimate
101 Tons

This wob prnTlt-takln- daw on tho
Stock Exchange Over soven hun-
dred shares of Walalua sold at par
and there was action all along the
lino on Oahu, Ewa and Hawaiian Com-
mercial.

Tho largo sales of Walalua wero un-

doubtedly tho profit taking of people
who had bought at 90 or below. Oji
tho othor hand tho buyers wero Invest-
ors who seo a nine per cent invest-
ment guaranteed for a year should the
plantation not make a cent on Its next
crop. So If tho speculator did get a
Itttlo profit, tho Investor Is well fixed
and will undoubtedly pay moro for
the stock before It ceases to bo a cen-
ter of Interest.

Many Hales wuro rcKrted on th"
Board and Between Hoards. Hawaiian
Commercial sold nt 32.1'S, Oahu nl
3U.:,r, and Kwa at 29.87 '4; with a little
Hawaiian Sugar coming out at 47.73.
Tho market is itrong, principally on
account of tho good ph steal condition
of tho plantations. Hack of this li
tho splendid proscct for a good price
for tho rest of tho season and noxt
J oar.

McDrydo plantation In another prop-
erty that has finished Its crop for tho
Benson nnd run over the cHtlmsto.
Manager Stodnrt reports his crop for
this yenr nt ISfinl tonti. His estimate
was .lJ.&nn. Tho outlook for jnoxt
year's crop Is very good1 on account
of thn superior water facilities and tho
coplus rains of this summer. '

Strikers Restrained. OoHhcn. Inil..
July 21. A restraining order prohibit-
ing strlklrg omplojcs of tho American
sheet and tlnplate company from in
terfering witn the operation of tlio
plant nt ICIwood, lnd was issiiod to-- ,
dny by Jmlgo tlakcr of tho United
States Cltcult Court

Bulletin Business Office Phone 286.
Bulletin TVHnH- -l Room Phone tWk

MEAIS AT THE , PA1M
ARE SATISFYING

THEY ARE
WELL COOKED AND

V7EIX SERVED. YOU CAN MAKE
NO MISTAKE IN PATRONIZING
THAT CAFE. HOTEL, NEAR UN-

ION STREET.

NO MORE DELAYS.
We are now agents Young Hotel

LAUNDRY
"Promptness and good service

Guaranteed.
TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE.
Telephono 361, i .

WRECKEOBY'QUAKE

4 Cent.

Sugar Half of Acapulco
SAN FBANCISCO, July 30. Su-

gar 96 degree centrifugals, 4.015
cents, or $80.20 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.98S cent.

Beets 88 analyiii, lOi 8d.
Parity, 4.20 cents. Previous quo-
tation, 10s 71-2-

KAPAA LAND DEAL

NEARING COMPLETION

From' tlio present status of 4t
the case, It looks as It tho nc- - 4
gotiatlons between tho Tcrrl- - 4
toria! government and tho 4
principals in' the Knpaa land 4

, matter,would come to.a speedy 4
settlement. Propositions and 4

(counter - propositions have 4
passed between the Territory 4
officials, Col. 8paldlng and 4
Senator Fnlrchlld,' an dth n- -

4"n'l adjustment, it1 It under
stood, rests 'Spalding's 4
attitude In the matter?-'"- , 4

FIRST PROSECUTION

FOR LICENSE DUTY

Korean Decline! To Pay
And Is Fined $25

This Morning

The licenses have come In excep
tionally well this year, over 90 per
cent being now collected and Inspect-
or Jack Scully Is now getting alter the
delinquents with tho sharp stick.

This morning the first prosecution
took place when Abaaltlo Mlo was
charged with conducting a merchan
dise nud tobacco business without flrbt
obtaining n license. He pleaded gull-- t

nnd was fined In the sum of $SS and
routs.

The information Is that when ac
cused was asked to pay his license
duty, ho refused on tho grounds that
ho was going out of business and In
Court this morning his excuso was that
he was under the Impression that he
had all this month to pay his license.
The judgo Imixised a modified penalty,
lemnrklng that this would bo n lesson
to him.

ceptcd Invitation the Interna-tlon- al

tax conference, to be held In
Louisville Sept. to 84.

THE BEST RESULTS

from fresh fruit ship-

ments are secured by
placing 'your orders with
those who "know how."

Island Fruit Co..
FRUIT SUPPERS.
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Lies In Ruin
ACAPULCO, Mexico, July 30. The entire half of the city has been

destroyed by the earthquake shacks of the morning. There have been
many casualties, the exact number being impossible to state o naccount
of the panic that prevails. The National Bank is in ruins, and, the
cashier fatally injured.

Killed In Earthquake
SWUQO COT, July 30. Two cc7ere earthquake shocks wer-V-

perieneed here at 4:20 and 4:25 th is and faom rll indications iK-- J

wianprceui azmage nas dccu none in lougnoav tne country oy n generaj,. v

It that twenty peo pie have been killed in the Federal
district, and fifty-fiv- e are known to' be injured. Many other deaths are
feared, as communications axe very much upset.

Fears are entertained for the p eople in the state of Guerrero. Com-
munication with Acapulco, Chilapa and Chilpancingo has been cut off.

Control At Barcelona
MADRID, July 30. A Spanish cruiser is shelling 30,000 Moors at

Mefilla. :

The Government forces are jn control at Barcelona and the leaders
of the rebellion are being summarily executed. '

Payne Presents Report
WASHINGTON, July 30. Congressman Pavnc presented the report

of the Conference Committee on the tariff bill to the House this fore-- ,
noon.

Instead ofKahakl clotli for
filers' uniforms, olive drb lottou
cloth will be used In future. Kc- -

Twenty-fou- r out-- of forty-seve- n ernl years' experionco has tunvliiicd
state goyornors have already ac-- the. arm v ntiurtorinnntpi-- that Amer

tho of

21 j

EXPERT

iHi

morning,

is reported

ican iiiado khaki cloth will not stand
the wear and tear of tho tropics.

Competition for tho contract or
supplying about 900,000 nrds of

bol- - olho drub tottoii for uniforms
ccry )cnr Is c.miebtly Bought b tho
War Uepaitiiienl.

1

,

Captain James (1. Gtltiuoie, t.S,!r
N , now hi (onini.ind nt tlio battle-
ship Illinois, has been assigned to
(omnium! tho iirmnrcd crulter ,Mnry-lan- d

of tho Pacific licet.

A
New One
On that SMILE last,
made of White
Buckskin, and only
$5.00, for men of
taste.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co. Ltd.,
1051 St.

i ga

Tel. 282.

131

clotli

Fort

9 ' 1
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WEEKLY GALEMDAR

MONOAV
Oceanic Stated.

TUIifUAV
Honolulu Conunandery Order

of the Temple.
WUIlMHNDAr

Hawaiian Lodpe Postponed.

tllUHSDAV

I'MIDAI

8ATUHUAY

AH visiting members ot the
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

UAltMONY. LODQE, Mo. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening l
1:30 In I. O. O. F Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. HENDRY. Secretary.
V. D. WICKE. N. O.

AU visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

0AHTJ IQDGE, No. 1, X. of P.

lleets every first and third Frl-la- y

evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and lleretanla. Visiting
Brothers cordially Invited to attend.

T. I.. NUGENT, C. C.
R. UOSMNO. K. II. S.

HONOLULU LODQE 010, B. F. 0. E.

Honolulu Lod go No. C1C, I). P. O.
Elks, meets In their hall, on Klug
Street, near Port, every Friday even-
ing. Visiting DroUiers aro cordially
Invited to attend.

E. A. DOUTHITT, E. U.
H. C. EASTON, Sec'y.

rVm. H'KINLEY IQIJOE No.8, K.ofP.

Meets every Ind and 4th Saturday
renlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of V.

Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visit
Ing brothers cordially Invited to at-
tend.

,. . P. M. McC-UE- C. C.
E. A. JACOUSEN, K. It. B.

I0N0LULU AERIE 140, F. 0. X.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cornel
8eretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-
tend.

W. M. McCOY, W., Prest,
II. T. MOOP-- Socy.

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every first nnd third Thurs-
days of caclt month nt Knights nt
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially Invited to attend.

L. A. PEKUY, Sachem.
K. V. TODD, O. of It.

We ore in line with the
best assortment of

Talcum

Powders
In the market. All makes.
Perfumed and Plain.

Just ask for the kind you
want.

Lehnhardt's Candies always
fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

King and Fort Sti,
Phone 131.

it

Madeira
Embroideries

'X MBS. BOSENBERQ.YOUNa HOTEL

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INOEES0LL WATCHES

At AU Watcbdealen.

Jos. Schwartz,
"i Agent for He'-vaiia- Islands,

Cor. F0BT and KlNd Sts.. Honolulu.

NEW SUMMER MILLINERY

at

MISS POWERS' MILLINERY
PABL0BS.

Boston Building, Fort St.

i..l BnlleHn Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185.

:f .
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BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

ltn It Resolved. Iiv fhn Hoard of
Supervisors of tlio City nnd County
or Honolulu, That tho mini of two
hundred nnd fifty (S250.00) dollars
bo approprlatr-- out ot tho Ocncrnl
Fund each month, for tho six months
beginning .July 1, 100D, for n dona
tion to tho Hawaii Promotion com-

mittee.
Introduced by Supervisor Danlc

Logan.
Dated July 20, 1903.

Thn forccolnc resolution was. nt a
regular meeting of I ho Hoard of Su
pervisors of the City nnd County of
Honolulu, held on Tuesday, July 20,
1900. Massed to print on the follow
ing voto of the s.ild Hoard:

Ayes: Ahla, Cox, Kane, Logan,'
Qtilnn. Tolnl R.

Noes: Alott. Total 1.
Absent nnd lint voting: -- McCIel-lan.

Tolnl 1.
I). KAI.AUOKAl.ANr. JR..

Clerlr, City nnd County of Honolulu.
1371 -- July 20, 27, 2S, 29, 30.

SEALED TENDEBS.
Scaled Tenders will be received by

tho Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. ot Monday, August 9,
1909, for cnlclmlnlnR and painting
tho rooms In tho basement ot tho
Capitol Ilulldlug occupied by the
Public Works and Public Land Of-

fices.
Plans and specifications nnd pro-

posals on flic in tho office ot the
Superintendent of Public Works.

Tho Superintendent ot Public
Works reserves the right to reject
nny or nil bids.

MAUSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent ot Public Works.

Honolulu, July 2$, 1909. 4373-3- t

TO THE PATRONS OF THE
GARBAGE DEPARTMENT.

Dullness houses, patrons ot this
department, nrc hereby notified to
linvo their rubbish and waste ma-

terial ready for removal not later
than C a. m. Otherwise It cannot
be disposed of until tho succeeding
morning,

Per order, J. II. WILSON,
Supt. Oitrbago Department.

l373-3- t

Smith Premier

Typewriter
This is unquestionably the best

"visible" writer on the market to-

day. Wc do not make this claim in
the nature of a boast, but with all
sincerity. We can convince you of
the superioritv of the Smith-Premi-

if you will call. .

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Alexander Young Bldg.

No butter equal to

Puritan Butter.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Agents.

CLEANING and DYEING

Agents for F. Thomas Cleaning &

Dyeing Works, S. F.
i '

FRENCH LAUNDRY, Phone 1491.

BLUDWINE- -

the ONLY table drink. Manufac-
tured by the

Arctic Soda Water Works
PHONE 557

512
Means you can get us by that tele-

phone number.

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
Berctania St., 0pp. Sachs'.

WAH CHONG CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.

Everything absolutely new and
fresli from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK. HOTEL ST.

fc mttmJUiJ ..

vstr-- rt

A4 "f.'
'' S'' .,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin makes Its own
scratch pads, makes them good and
big and sells them for flvo cents.

J. 0. Quokonmeycf of New York,
registered at tho Hawaiian hotol yes-
terday.

During the absence of Mrs. E. M.
Taylor Mrs. Nlckclson will havo full
chargo of the store.

Tho officers of tho Lusltana and San
Antonio Societies will havo n baseball
gnmo nt Knplolanl Park on Sunday
next.

Wm. M. McQuald and F. J. Driver of
ilolunloa, Kona, Hawaii, camo In on
tho Mnuna Loa, and aro registered nt
thn Young.

The Detroit baseball tenm met the
Chlcngo bunch today on tho City dia-
mond and tho' former team won by a
score or 7 to 3.

The Industrial Edition of .the
Evening Bulletin, wraoDed
ready for mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

let in office
Coat your Iron roofs with "Arable."

You will bo surprised at Its cooling
and preservative properties California
Feed Co.ngnts.

L. A. Andrews "Ml bo the official
scorer of tho big league games at tho
league grounds. Tickets will bo on
sale on Monday next at Gunst-Eakln'- s

clgnr store.
Now Athletic underwear, n. V. D.,

goods, new shirts nnd pajamas, In
light weight and pretty colors. A
fine lot of new suitings nt Yea Chan
ft Co.'s, King and Dcthol street.

Wide-awak- e agents wanted for
goods that sell; $5 starts you in
good paying 'business. Write for
particulars to Wolseo Mfg. Co., 2

Park Bow. New York.
Yoklgnwn, editor of the Hawaii Shin-bun- ,

today waived his examination be-

fore United States Commission Oeorgo
Davis and wns bound over until tho
nexte term of tho Fcdernl Court on n
$2500 bond.

Tomorrow nt noon n picked team of
Dullctln newsboys will try conclusions
with tho Olants on tho City diamond.
This will he the final practice panic
before tho competition for tho Hullo-tl- n

cup stnrts up on Monday.'
Quito n number of officer's from

Schoflcld Uarrncks ewro In town yes-
terday, and nmong thoso registered nt
tho Young wera Lieutenants Darnnrd,
McCallum and Gronlngcr. Captnln W.
D. Fortyth also wns nt tho hotel.

Tho Moana hotel fish trap, which
tins been missing for tho past couple
of weeks, was located right on tho
edco of the reef yesterday, whore tho
heavy seas had evidently washed It.
There were n number of fish in tho
trap and somo ot them had appar-
ently beon there for Mine time.

SOME ROARS HADE

OVER NEW ORDER

Wilson Will Enforce, Pol ice

Regulations On Delin-

quents

Following tho complaint mado by
tho Merchants' Association regarding
tho removal of garbago from tho main
business streets during tho day when
It was offenslvo to downtown people,
and tho subsequent order Issued by
Knad Supervisor Wilson, for all mer-
chants to havo their garbago out ready
for collection beforo 6 o'clock, a roar
has gone up from numerous merchants
who do not feel Inclined to obey the
order.

In any of the big cities on tho
Coast, tho refusal of any buslnosu
man to provide a proper receptable for
garbage, and have It on tho curb at a
certain hour ready for tho carts, means
arrest, with u possible ft no or Impris-
onment. Theru Is a pollciS ordlunnco
In force In Honolulu, and should to
closely observed, It the business men
have tho sanitary wcltaro ot the city
at heart. Wilson Intends to follow tho
matter up closely, and asks that all
merchants cooperate with him in tho
collection of garbage. It Is sug-
gested that cither barrels bo used or
solid hoppers that will not spill the
debris causing a great deal of extra
trouble.

BIG PAYROLL FOR

SALARIED OFFICIALS

County Anditor Bicknell
Completes Warrants

For July
Honolulu has u big payroll for to-

morrow. All o( tho snlarled officials,
clerks and other employes will draw
tholr checks, from Mayor Fern down
to tho omce boy. All except tho
county and city laborers who wero
paid on July 21 up to that time. County
Auditor Bicknell completed tho pay-
roll today, including 387 warrants,
aggregating $23,810,

"It was a "great surprise to figure
up such a large amount," said Mr.
Bloknoll, "especially as It did not in-

clude laborers, but, the increaso Is
caused by tho various now Inspectors
nnd other officials added by the rocent
ordinances passed by tho Board of
Supervisors." Tho work of compiling
and drawing tho warrants has kopt thp
Auditor and his clerks very busy for
ovei u week,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185,

BAGGAGE
JAS. H. LOVE.

City Transfer Co.

TAFT SFTTLED IT
WASHINGTON, July 29. The conferees hnc signed the tariff

bill. The bill will go to the House Frldny and to the Senate on Mon-

day. A communication from President Tnft finally brought about I lie
ngrecment.

m i m
FIQHTINO TO SAVE SPAIN.

MADIIID, July 29. Tho arm yls hnrd pressed nt Melllla. den.
Marina asks for 70,000 reinforcements. Complete mobilization of the
army has beon ordered, and tho reservists have been called out. All

classes havo been summoned to the colors.
It Is announced that the revolutionists at Barcelona havo been de-

feated with heavy slaughter. The (situation there Is Improving some-

what.
i i m i

RACE OF AEROPLANES.
SEATTLE, July 29. Tho Exposition officials have wired Illcrlot

nnd tho Wrights, offering n $25,000 prise for nn aeroplane rare here.
PAIUS, July 29. Illcrlot will accept tho Seattle offer If the

will Issuo u challenge.
m

CELEBRATINQ WITH WARSHIPS.
NEW YOItK, July 29. Eighty wnrships, tho largest International

fleet ever assembled, participated In tho Hudson-Fulto- n celebration.

CUBA'S CABINET OUT.
HAVANA. Cuba. July 29. Thi Cuban Cabinet has resigned.

Ring up

ZAffD
Drayinsr. Express and
Ueneral Transportation. txctivatintj
General Contracting. O. W.

TANS?

JAS. W. PRATT,

Telephone

125 Merchant Street, adjoining Stangenwald Building.

Estate for and Lease
CITY AND SUBURBAN FARMING LANDS.

Level Soil,

or

Your
Phone 890

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

Ilomember to ring up levy's for
groceries. Prompt delivery, best goods
and courteous service. Phone 76.

A new ono on that popular "Smllo"
last Is shown on the first page by
Manufacturers" Shoe Co. Tho shoe Is

mado of whito buckskin and tho prlcu
Is only $3.00.

Beautiful stock of English woollen
steamer rugs and flno leather suit
cases now nt Sllva's Toggery. If you
contcmplato a trip this summer now
Is tho tlmu to get theso goods whllo
tho variety Is large,.

Look at tho roof of tho oldost framo
building In Itonohjlu. It Is covered
with Eureka Perfection Roof Pnlnt
tho best root paint made. Bend for
booklet to P. O. Box 03. Theo. II.
Davlcs & Co., agents.

Tonneau and rumblo scats built by
tho W. W. Wright Co., Ltd., will fit
your machine and bo comfortable Ev-

erything In tho way of automobile re-

pairs nnd new parts except tho en-

gine.
Tho Tungsten Incandescent electric

lamp for sale by tho Union Electric.
Co., Harrison Block, gives mora light
ana consumes less current man any
lamp on tho market. Call and seo one
working.

Complete now stock of tank ifevclop-cr- s

for plates and films now In nt
Honolulu. Photo Bupply Co. Fort
Btreet below Hotel. Thoso afford bet'
tcr results than tho old dark room
method, even In the hands ol an ex
pert.

The space you buy in a newspaper
is only so much raw material. If you
want fo get tho of useful
ness from It employ tho services of
Tho Chas. R. Frezlor Co,, advertising
experts, 122 King street. Phone 371.

Wo do tho largest family wood and
coal business In tho city because wo
have tho best facilities for handling
tho best business and cater especially
to this trade. Try us with an orlor.
Unlon-Paclfl- Transfer Co. Phone 58,

'Sachs Dry Goods Co. will bo Cl6sed
all day tomorrow wfille' they uro mak
ing the final preparations for the grand
annual Clearance Salo which begins
Monday morning. This solo will ho
a record-breake- r and will uttract big
crowds.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

fhone 152.

Wrights

maximum

088. Wood and Coal Store
nel. Quality and Quantity the aim.

ERand tilling
McDOUQALL, Prop.

I'ELKl'HONKiloi
P.O. BOX 4Si

Real Sale
LOTS.

Up
Lot

black or Waianae sand, coral
rock furnished to fill up depres-

sions or build up terraces.

P. M. POND

!

VITAL STAIISTICS

BIRTHS.
KAAI To Jnmes nnd Ellen Knal,

Jluy -- 0, n son.
DEATHS.

ItOnELLO Cornelia A Rnbclln, 3
mos., Inly 23, cardiac paralysis.

LEE Cecilia Lee, 8 mos., July 27,

Inanition.
KEKAIIUNA Joo Kckahuua, 08,

July 2S, myocarditis.

WHAT SUVA SAYS

"That Williams Is n pretty smooth
article hut ho'll have to get up early
In Hie morning to beat this chicken,"
said Manuel E. Silva this momlng. Ho
thinks that ho can make nny kind of
statements nnd that he will bo be-

lieved.
"When Cnjitnlu Sltnonson telephoned

to mo tin- - question wns nsked over
tho 'phono 'Is that tho undertaking
inn lore, and could jou come up right
pway.' Nothing was Bald nbnut Wil
liams, and so I wont up right nwny t

When I got thcio I could seo that
something wns wiong1 becnuso Ibuy
wcto talking hoiiicthlng about . Wil-
liams. 1 went Into tho other room
nnd 1 nBked Captnln Slmoiihon 'What
hro you going to do In lliu mnlter?'
Ilu referred tho question to his wlfo,
who said, 'Well as Mr. Silva Is hero
ho may uh well do tho work.' Now
that Ih Hie truth."

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 2a, 1909, from
10:30 a m to 4:CD p. m.

von Hamm-Youn- Co. Ltd, to W.
A. K. Mnrkhnm Rel

Orcar J. Otsen to William T. Row- -

!)' , ri
Mrs. Josephlno Wider, by Afilt. of

Mtgou., to von Hnmni-Ynun- g Co.
lid Fore. Affdt

John A. Cummins and wf to Clans
Sprcckels & Co. jt

Frank S. Dodge and wf to Mary C.
Woods n

Entered for Record July 29, 1909, from
8:30 a. m. to 10:39 p. m.

Suzuki to Sing, Kco us
Emma Notley to John K. Kappall.Rqli ,

Vlco President Sherman, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Sherman and n paily of
friends, arrived nt Manchester, Vt.. by
automobile from Ullcn, N. Y. A few
days later Mr. Sherman returned to
Washington.

Leeman, & Gatty's Original
Manchester and Bombay Kahki

W. W. AHANA CO.

jJlLi?i!fcJt.

hippie
IN FOREIGN PORTS

Friday, July 30.
NEWCASTLE Arrived July 2:

B. S. Lord Derby, from Elcule, Juno
12.

OAVIOTA Arrived July 30:
Br S. ItoKcirnuu, II mil Ktiannpnll,

July LI.
IIONOIPU lArrlved July 30:

Schr. Muriel, from San Francisco.
WlllEI.ESS S. S. Nippon Mnru will

arrive from Yokohama this 6 p. m..
and Ball for San Francisco tomor-
row (Saturday) at 10 n. in. ,

Thursday, July 29.
IIEDONDO Arrived July 28:

Schr. Robert Lowers, from IHIo
June 25.

YOKOHAMA Sailed July 20:
B. S. Siberia, for Honolulu.

OAVIOTA Sailed July 28:
S. S. W, 8.. Porter, for Honolulu.

HONOLULU WEATHER
-

Frldny, July 30.
Teinpcraturen 0 n. m., 70 8 n. m..

70; 10 n. m., 78; noon, 80; morning
minimum, CO.

Ilnromcter, 8 n. in.. 30.10; njjsoltitn
humidity. 8 n. in.. 0.179 grains per
cubic fool; rel.it I vc humidity, 8 n. m.,
CI per cent; dew point, 8 n. m., C2.

Wind 6 n. in., cloclly 8. direction
E.; 8 a. m.. velocity 8. direction N. E.; ,

10 n. m., velocity 8, direction K.; noon,
velocity 8, direction N, E.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 :.
m.. .01 inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended nt noon, 219 miles.

WM. II. STOCKMAN.
Section Director, U. S. Wralher riuicau

NIPPON MARli'WILL

BEJN TONIGHT

Tho following wlrelcus wns Ibis
morning ircelvod fiom tho Nippon
Mam, en route to this port from
Japan:

"Six p. m.. July 29. 320 miles off.
Will reach port 8 p. m. tomonow."

STRIKE DELEGATES.

(Continued from Pa? 1)
"They will unquestionably tnlk

over the hlghcr-wng- o question,
which Is prcbably tho most Import-
ant matter to receive tho attention
of tho dolegates.

"Whllo It Is tine that in case tho j

Mriucrs returned id worn, me wnoic
Japanese pcoplo would bo laughed
ut by tho foreigners, It Is our nlm to
discuss the strike question carefully
mid decide, to do that' which Is light
end beneficial for everybody."

Tho meeting to bo held tomorrow
Is being watched with u great deal
of Interest by tho general public.
Who will iicslilo over the meeting
Is a matter to bo taken up after tho
meeting has been culled to order by
a tempornry chairman, who will un-
doubtedly bo u Honolulu nmn.

N'nknnlshl. who ronrrkenlH thn
Knital Japanctic, Is nlrendy In town.
Ho camo on the steamer W. (!. Hall.
It Is said that he Is ono of tho host)
hpeakers that could bo found on tho
(larden Island.

The delegates from.Mnul enme In
on tho Clnudlnc. The Hawaii dele-
gates will come In on thn Mnunn
Ken. They will bo met nt the wharf
by tho reception commltteo of tho
Japanese Higher Wngo Associations
of Honolulu, Maul nnd Knuiil.

Down nt tho strikers' Intelligence
office on Aula Lnno It was stated this
morning that none of tho cane con-
tractors linvo returned to work.
Tho clerks In tho office contradicted
the story which appeared In tho Ad-

vertiser this morning saying that nil
tho cane contractors hut ono will bo
back to work nt Wnlpnhu tonight.

They snld most emphatically Hint
the contractors and the strlkeis aro
waiting to hear the conclusions of
tho delegates who will meet tomor-in- w

afternoon.
They further said that they had

Intended to hold u mass meeting to
day, hut owing lo the of
Hawaii's delegates, they postponed It
until tomorrow.

With the nrrlvnl of the delogatcs
from Hnwnil, nil the Important Is-

lands will ho represented. Tho del-
egates have tho credentials from
their different Higher Wage Asso-

ciations. These will bo presented at
tho convention, to bo examined by
the officials of tho Honolulu Higher
Wngo Association, nnd accepted or
rejected.

Whllo tho meeting Is strictly that,
of the delegates, tho strikers and
thoke lrlcrcsted In tho higher-wag- e

proposition will ho admitted.
It Is oxpected that the Honolulu

Theater will bo filled to Its utmost
capacity. Sheriff Jnrrctt will prob-
ably send a squad of offlccrs there to
keep peace.

The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Ltd., it agent fur the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Pacific, Coast and ii prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Also prices and samples ot the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best ot form
for smart functions.

t
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Full moon Aug. 1, at 10:43 n. in.
Hawaiian Btanuard time is lu uuuim

30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that ot tho meridian ot 1S7
Jegrees 30 minutes Tt e time whistle
blows at 1:30 "p. m., which Is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hourn 0 minutes. Sun
nnd moon are for local tlnio for iu
whole group.

ARRIVED

Friday. July 30.
Ilk. Fall.i of Clyde, lugalls, trom

9 a, in.
Btmr. Nocnu, Sachs, from Kllauca,

8:30 n. m.
Btmr. Mnunn I on, Slmcri-ou- , from

Knu-Kon- ports, 1:15 a. m.

DEPARTED I

Thursday, July 20.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, for Kauai potts.

6AILINO TODAY l

l.
T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Mnrti, for San

Francisco.
Btmr. Clnuillnc, for Maul nnd Ha-

waii ports
Stmr. Llkcllke, Naopala, for llono-knn- ,

p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, SiicIih, for Kauai, J

P- - m.

DUE TODAY I
T. K. K. S. S. Manchu Marit, from

Yokohama.
T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Mnru, from

Yokohama

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

4- -

Per stmr. Mnunn Loa. Sli.ierson,
Itmn i ports, July 30. It.
fllbblns, AV. Olbblns. T. Horry. 8. A.
Moninrrat and wife. Miss Kukl Wnl- -

nil. F. L. Leslie. .1. P. llonaii. Miss (J.
Ilonan, Rev. W. N. Louo, It. Hind, MUn
M. Hind. Miss M. Hind. Miss C. Ixnv.
Mrs. .1. S. Low, Mrs. L. E. Tlinyur.
Mrs. .W. W. Ths.-c-r. .Miss S. P. Green.
K. Kalono. C. W. Booth. MIsm T. Mar
con. II. Smith, Jas. Cowim Y. Vnu
Illng, T. J. I)i Ivor, W. M. McQuald.
Mlts R. Silva, Chas. Nnlialo nnd wllf,
I, Mncfuil.ine, J, II. Ralihcrn, C. E.
HayiiCH, A. WiitcrhnUM) F. L.

Miss F. J. Ho, A. W. Cartel,
Mlrs A. Green.

Per stmr. Nocnu. Sachs, Irom Kl-

lauca 8:30 n. m, .Mrs. Tnkaynina, Mr.
Tiikay.una.
;

PAfiSPMr.rDft nrDARTPn
4- -

Per Btmr. W. 0. Hall, for Kauai
ports, July 29. F. W. Perry. F. W.
Grelg nnd wlfo. Dr. Putnam, Miss I.
Doinii, Miss Fhjo, N. C. RoIiIuhoii, Dr.
Iluddy, Mrs. nnd MnRter Anderson,
A. II. Rice, C. A. Rico nnd Miss Oroto.

PAS8ENQER8 BOOKED I
-

Per stmr. Claudlno, for Maul nnd
Hllo porls, July 30. Mips M, R. llakor,
Miss J. Pierce, H. L. Chaso, D. II.
Lowls, Mies Agnes' Alexander, W. C.
Emory, Richard Lllllp, C. E. Copcland
nnd wife, N. Constable, wlfo nnd child.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa Slmsrsoii, for
Kona-Ka- porls, Aug. .1, noon. Mrt.
D. K. linker and 2 children, Miss I.lh-le- i,

I!. I.. Ileal. Z, K. MoyeiB, D. ll,
.Maconiieliie, L. Mucrail.iiic. It. Snillh,
Mrs. J. O. Smith, W. M. McQuald, W.
M. Graham mid wife.-

WATERFRONT NOTES I

.i.
THE MAUNA LOA, returning fiom

Huwnll this morning, brought 152')
baps rug.ir, 19 bags coffee. 34 bags
beans, 18 bags ginger, 4 bales IoImc-co- ,

39 bunches bananas, 43 cjses pine-
apples, S crates slial plants, lfi Inm
cabbage, S barrels pears. 11

pears, S Inriols drlow fish. 8 cases
dried fish, 4 kegs butter, 21 bundle i
hides, 13 crates chickens, 2 pigs, 27
hogs, 30 enttlo. 1 dnnkoy, 1 cair, 193
packages tundrlcs.

M
THE OIL SHIP Falls of Clyde. Cap-

tain Infills, urilvpd this mprnliig
fiom dnvlnta. bringing 17 200 barrels
of oil, 30 drums of gasoline una other
liquid ninttcr for lh local merchants.
Shu Hindu tho trip In tnolvo days.
Strong trndn winds worn oxpnlenced
Boon lifter sho loft Gavlnlu, Thn lest
of tho trip was fairly good. Captain
lugalls expects to get away tomonow
afternoon.

ra
THE NOEAU nrrlvcd this morning

from Kllanon. Kauai,-- bringing 92S
bags rlco, 14 bundles hides, 5 barrels
oil, 13 Biindry packages.

Tho monthly report of excavation
on tho Pnnnmn CannI for Juno shows
a decrcaso of 163,270 cubic ynids,
ns compared with Juno. 1908. The
total excavation wuB 2,89B,783 cu-
bic yards,

Sea Wrens, $100
18-fo- Motor launch with

Motor. $175, Complete.
TIIE CHARLES D. WALKERS BOAT

AND MACHINE WORKS
King St., opposite South St. J
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Mammoth Annual Clearance
,V A" (Y r.pi fV

Beginning Monday, August 2nd, at 8 o'clock
Fqr Ten Days Only

This Sale will discount all

It does not
specials, but
in the store

Corner
Fort & Beretania

TIME IS MONEY in
1 the kitchen. No

fuel cooks so well as
GAS, nor so quickly,
and the cost of the
meal preparation is
less than when any
other fuel is used.

Experience of those or

who burn GAS proves
this.

Honolulu Gas

Co., Ltd.,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDO.

Bishop Street.

COLORED
MATS

Beautiful dc
tiens in Filipi
no and Tahiti- -

an Fibres, Post
Cards, Fans,
Baskets. Tanas.

Oriental Goods.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building.
(Under Electrio Sijn. Bishop Street)

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street.

Stamping, Embroider; and No-

tions. Shirtwaists, Gloves and Un-

derwear. Orders taken for all kinds
of fancy work. Telephone 287.

Received ex Alameda New Ship
went of Latest Style's in

'LADIES' HATS.

K. TJYEDA,
1028 NUUANU 8i

GEO. A. MARTIN, In

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $25,
Hotel St.

Pau Ka Hana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

u. At Your Grocer's.

mean a few
every article

will be marked way

Sachs' Dry
TO SECURE RELEASES

FORNEWBEAGHROAD

Officials Carry Money

To Pay Off Waikane

Bridge Workers

For the purpose of securing rlRlit of
wny for tho now Koloamil beach road
Secretary Illvenburgh and Count? En-
gineer Gere left IIiIh morning for the
other fide of tho Island, mid will com-
plete nrrnngcnicntB for tho removal of
ninny Chinese shnckg that aro block
lug tho right of nay and Fiirey line

tho now road. They will nlno
euro signed relcuses for nil of tho Innd
am ve) for the roadway.

Tho Innd Ib owned by tho Dlshop
and Ib held by J. li. Cnstlo mulct

lease, who In turn lias
to Chlnebe. Tho ofllclalB

hnn been authorized to promise the
Chlnceo they will bo lclmbiirscd for
any Iobb connected with tho cutting
thinugh of tho road. Htvenhurgh will
also Inko with him money required lo
liny off tho workmen who made tho

to the Wiilkiino bridge.

GALLANTRY SAVES

REIfCKE'S LIFE

Illlo July 2S. II. Iteluecko of Hack
fetd Co. luil narrow esc ape from.
Injury, nud pomdbly death, last Tliuru
ilny fotennou. Iteluecko In grout
nimera tntlm-diist- , and ho desired
Inko iilctuio or iiiio of thd hhsts
whldi mo being fcet off In connection
with Ihe ovcavalloiis for tho now con-
crete bulldlnK. Ho took Iih c.iincr.i to
nno of tliu windows nf thu iiiier story
of lio lliiclt.'old building trnliicd on
tho plait' wheio bl ikI was going In
bo M't off, focuhked bis in.ii hluu und
itou.l re id) to iiesH tho hiitlim when
the illit cud rock would lly tulo thu
nlr. wns then that ouu of thu
other employes of thu 111 railed ner
Ileliieeite In meet mmo joung IiiIIpi,
mill llin fftllliltlt TVillfm luff Ills num.
ira. His nilmlritloii for the lair iex
saved htm few moments after be
lull left Ms port by Iho eimciii, the
blast went nt, and gjod-slzi'- rock
Row through ilia very window by
which lio hul been htinlluic shitter
lug tho glass In nil illiecllons.
ciiiiio Willi uinsldeiublu foi ((I. mi hid

hit the juiiiik man, he would un-
doubtedly lmo been Kuverely tnjiiieil.

HAWAIIAN TUMBLES
OFF STREET CAR.

Last evening about C:C0 an accident
occuried on Dcretanla nud i:mma
streets when Moanalua, tho Hawaiian,
who delights In garbing lilmsclf with
feminine ndornments, fell off the
Btrcot cnr. Tho nmbulanco was ut
oncu summoned and ho was comejed

semi conscious condition to tho
Queen's Hospital, whero ho now Is.

iMippearH that ho dropped parcol
fiom Iho cnr and ho Jumpod down to
Bet whilst tho car wns In motion,
with tho lesult that hu landed mi his
head.

On Inquiry this morning Is learn-
ed that Ids progress Is satlsfnctoiy,

Thrco masked mon held iii tho ho
tel at the Utah hot springs, ten miles
north of Ogden, and, nftcr Bhooting!
Illchnrd Harnett, tho manager, got
nway with nearly S500 In cash und
stamps.

previous sales.

down.

All Goods

rw

There's
MANY WITNESSES

CALLEHT TRIAL

Scenes At Many Places
Are Described By

Prosecution

Tho conspiracy trill today became
In Its sropo ,and

oiichcd upon proceedings nl Kwu, Ho
noullull and Walp.ihu. --'mimntoly
loeloped Into repetition of tho riot
trial and inverted to tho lot nt Will-piih-

on the 8th of Juno.
Yonlznwii, prcnldent of thu Kwn

Higher Wngo Itelkf ABsoclition wns
'continued from our last" this morn-
ing mid his was
concluded by I.tghtfoot.

Ills testimony was even ninro hos-.ll- o

to tho proHcciition linn wns
AlMi for the first lime tho
was questioned ux he d

direct iuestlnu jes when
the. wltueirs ndded moio. Tho slip
was unintentional but tin) omitted
mutter wns meat for tho ih'fiii'. Tho
witness had Bald thnt Mal.lno nt
meeting had K.ild that pe.ici) v.'.'is tho
fundameulnl basis of their menement

Upon redirect nxumlintlou Klnni'.i
wlihed lo Identify photogr.-'p-

tho notice pasted on the wall of tho
chinch nt Kwa used as tho bo'dquurt-pi- h

of tho Asiuielnllon. I.lghlfont
lo onry qnei'lloii Hut Kinney

t'Bkod In preludliir tho nctinl lutiotuc-lin-
or tho phiitogrnph but .ns nv'ei-liile-

Kludlng Hi hu would loso out
uMMitunlly bo stati'd1 that hu would
admit the photograph mid ntno tb- -
was iiahled wbereovili tliu prnbecutlnu
tnld was. TliU Bhoitenid tho

Up6n ieci'(is. I.Uhtfoot nsked er.
mliMon to nsk question th.it was not
proiii'ily pirmlltcd under tho iti'i.-- t of
evidence, Kinney iuso and Imltaleil
as nearly K)R3blo the i;eliii"H of
his opponint and tils language in ob-
ject lug to Kinney's questions Then
ho hat down and ndded, "Winch mea'ia
Hint don't euro whoop whether he
asked the question or not."

The next witness called was China.
man whoso lnqulsltlveuess In legnrd
to tho beating or Gllchi nt Honoullull
eniued him place In tho lecords or
Ihe trial. Thin wns tho first chnnco
that Chlneso Interpreter Farm Cornn
hns had to distinguish hlniBoir In cith-
er tho conspiracy or riot trluls. Tho
Chlneso, l.co Ylng, was ery unwlll-In-

wilness nnd attempted to urgno
with Iho counsel.

Fop Sale"
$1,100. i,ioo

am offerinir you new large
house with three bedrooms, never oc-

cupied, near St. Loufs School, with
iron roof, modern plumbing--, and lot
4089 sq. feet, right in town, for only
$1,100. Very cheap. Rare bargain.
This is $300 less than cost,.

Here is your chance.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St.

in Plain and
Sold for Cash Only

WHERE DENVER
SOME

The Store will
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repealed their Iho
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I ightfoot did tho host
to loinnilt
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trial, ho n
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Denver to the tho National
willed was In session frrim li !, Many or Uk went lo to Sefittlu to

lslt tho A. 1'. nfler the Winer IJ. en of was n lend-
ing in tlio big but U19 lurir of thu weru iiiuonR
tho on the progin-- woie Mrs, Sarah DciKcr, MIbh who ltnown nil
over tho I'nlled StnteJ for her In the New York Miss of Collegu
or Mrs. Item Ilcrsoy ot Deuvei, Miss Kiln Hothe, .MNs Kle.inor New

MUs Tobllt, Omaha; Mlis Doston; Mis. O R Oiunha, and Mrs.
A, O. or In tho fcpoclal was glou to nnd

methods us applied to very yourtg Tho prope) wns hold tho new
tho was held last Bummer. to I'llie's I'eak, SprliiKs und
points ot Inteiest wcio for the or und fi lends,

Do hnd lo tho storo nt
to nud

bi ilug or on Ihe
wentmei to

He pieked tho room nud saw (III

till laying bound on Iho floor with
oil Ills fine Ills wholq tosll

mony was (T'ven nud
'.inself eoveral times.

to l)r Mooio was on
tho for u vei) brief

llo tihtined to ot (lllchl
whli h of a hmlccn mm nu
m,in In nines,

Iho W'n la
li irk dihei, wus on tho nnd
lehlllliil Hint ho hail driven to the
lioiifo whero (lllchl was laying, ut tho
oideiH of tlio olllrors of tlio Illghm
Wugo' ami routined tho
wounded

Scoilllo und lllgli ShQrlft Henry

I i'"iii "tft

'

If

'BM
c

on the stand In tinier nud
gheu nt

trial In regard to tho lint Ml
pihu ho could
to git tho

prei-en- t
to gien nl tliu

but could not shako slnglo
detail of their story
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Kdlth Hllen
W'aro work
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whero
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group

blood
ho
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utuud

stuud

day
July 31st. We

must this in order to
ready for the big rush Monday morning.
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spc.il.eis Ukhmnii,
Bihools; Huphioslne I.angley Chlcngo

Education, Cincinnati, McM.iln,
Orlcnns; Ulchiuds, Cilttenileii,

Yankton. discussions attention klmlergnrlen educa-
tional ihlldicu. convention Auditmium,

Democratic conientlon Kxcurslons Coloindo
uirnngcd entertainment delcgntiB
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Oar

Soda Water '

Fountain

Has the largest,
patronage be-

cause the Soda
Water is superior
to any in Hono-
lulu. Have you
found as pure
and as good any-
where?

Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.

Hotel ami Fott Street!..

Best Typewriter
Paper

i OAT & M0SSMA1I,
Mcichnut St,

Regal Shoes
ore the shoes that prove.
REGAL SHOE STORE.

King & Bethel.

Teiritorial BoapcJ of
Immigration

Office 403 StaiiRCwnld Bldjt.
Honolulu.

Battenburg

v
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BLOMS
F. I. IAM0REAUX,

PIANO AND PIPE OROAN
TUNING AND KEPAIMNG.

Bergstrom Music Co,, ltd.
185 editorial roinu 15( bust.

ne office. Theso arc the telcplint
lumbers of the Oulletln office. i
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FRIDAY

j It seems to me that the great

j things of life, the gTeat achieve- -

t i mn. whirli affect the conn and
'

j development of civilisation, are as!
' j a rule accomplished by men who'

J,
t&

"1

h

F

have no thought at the time that Ion that has come from the official

"they are playing a great part. As a press of the country la the "Month-rul- e,

when a man i. thinking about ""
reau of American Republics," Issued

about what he is doing, t.himself, ,jy ,ho Uurem at Wnshlngton under
conscious, or thinks he is conscious, ,lp direction of John llnrrett.

tthat he is doing great things, he is The scheme of the llureau is to

really doing nothing. But the great Inform the people on what the other
J ,:.!.,. ur. .... i,n. t.atlons of the American continent

i'

iwpr

CIRCULATION

accuuiiHisiuucuw - vw
. ... ikthings which are done oy men wno

?are striving to do what lies at their

Year

to do the best they know our Is na-a-

are each the bulletin

Sown coin and in the of

,his own dnt:rs the spirit of their
Thc.c n lies the strength of

the press. You not work
ifrom which you expect great fame,

to
that your T)le by the

but you are, all the best
news item and featuics modern

do-- It Is
the dry

line the that lies your hand, dre88ed styie
the that anse I10t ony to

your communicating
facts that come your

5 the your time,
the net and result

you do the
the hu-ma- n

Elihn Boot.

If Hawaii can't malie the
now. It will necr

able to turn the trick.

Iloo8t for Don't
the back seat with the
This town Is to grow.

j. for sugar nnd
lection

could Hawaii nsk as
. ..I....UI 11H JHUOI'l IVJ

People taking their on

Hocks now will In the market to
higher prices

further profit a few hence.

the Stock
traders have come to a slight

that go miles
and still not a

boom.

. . -- -
si une oi ueauiies oi euuuu us

crop to the or
Hawaii is that It no tariff

'to it and no ai Uncial sup- -

Is to pro- -

duct.

, King Alfonso has so many Biib- -
i Jects who to going to war,

to part with few
'as settlers in they

nnd nios- -

j ner'ty

v--
,

John Ilarrett Is u man
for too much noise,

but has set pace as the
of the llureau

that him to man
action.

as
leaders liavo a

the tor the (lis- -

t cusslon of the strike.
- .. I,,.,. ..A...A.. In

-j

j.fe , ent the is -

.' I

i

;

I

t

v,

W

,.

n .. .,

a

f. ... 14
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tntered at the at
ai trvond cUit matter.
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INFORMATION ABOUT

NEIGHBORS.

y a oddg ,he m08t
and

. II I. 1 tli a Ciiittlt Amjtrlrnn..mc it uv kji
ng ,

united States ns the average

,., Mf hM
,chpm(, so that It will

no doubt be copied In the
centers and

the .,cop le o those coun r .. n

to the cosunl reader,
First ot the publications

that they
for public

tund for the public
The liberal Illustrations and the

hint inforihailonniakes the best

the youth the
and of the

hemisphere.
Much criticism lias been

the former work of the
llureau of

and the money for its publications
has been by

It secmB that
Con cress should take such a

ihands how,'cltlicn of on the
interpreting, in his' tions

.
south of

!..!.
of the

performance

hime.
are

are not of producing; mutua, auvantage,
.results will make names uullctln Issued bureau

from'nt Washington contains
to day, in news of pub-"ite-

in and editorial, Ration. liberally Illustrated.

,',,. and oi dlnarlly In
at , up ,n a

thoughts pleasing the student, but
in minds, the

to
interpreting spirit of

jand general of

$what is movement ot

mankind along pathway of

progress.

world
Heat Its pineapples

be

Honolulu. sit on
croakers.

bound

Protection Its
for Its pineapples.

Simore
kl-'-

.
Hiee 1UIU1V

profit
be

at and expecting a
weeks

Apparently Exchange

Honolulu can
farther upproach

me
promote prosperity

requires

required market the
,

object he
might be willing a

Hawaii, where
euurnnlepil linnntneKS

frequently
criticised making

he director
International of Re-

publics proves be a
of

styling themselves
mighty

In meeting planned
plantation

llil.

to establish nn independ- -

Japanese in

Editor
PAYABLE

WBBKL.Y UULX.GTIN
Per
Fer

tor

PtMtoffice Honolulu

OUR

,nlereitng,
in.trductlvo attractive publlca- -

iiiw.
ore nformca regurdlns
u,e

lirreU uevel0,)eu
admirable

progres-
sive of South America

...

nttractlve
perusal

Miggeats wouid-.b- e splen-
did literature libraries,

especially schools.

ot
bupplementary reading imaginable
for studying geogra-
phy history Western

directed
against In-

ternational

granted
Congress. Impossible

country
us,

doing

f4You conscious

Sforcver known,
'day magailne

editorial statistical
thing format,0

expressing

knowledge,

realiza-
tion

protect
',port

practical

Japanese

position
wimt'now. The only criticism that might

be tlmelys .1..,. ii.. iit..t... rtBl,Vn- -

responsibility

Rcpublfcs,

I

. Il,,i.., D,,ninln,1- - oilllll.-- inn i;u is nui Miiuuiuiui) wen
uisii milieu, uiiu iiiuit: in iiul cuuiibn
Of it. i

WHAT ABOUT THE RUSSIANS?

W'UaC credentials docs the promo-
ter of the Russian (migration bring
to the immigration officials?

What assurance have the officials
that the money to be expended In
this venture will not go In the same

I WUV UB 111U VUlll IIIUL WUS VUCI1L UJ
enmn nna in vlvtt In. Mnlnvnn. nnr" -- -
"curs on to Hawaii and presumably

,

the spokesman for them a com
fortable fee for his services?

These questions have been fre-
quently put in Honolulu, and that
they are the natural queries of the
taxpayers Is evidenced by an editor-
ial in the Hllo Tribune, asking
whether the latest Russian enter-
prise is' "Another Gold Ilrlck,"

"It looks like a gold brick," says
the Tribune, and, continuing, com-
ments on Borne ot Honolulu's tenden-
cies In the following language;

"And there Is probably no placo
In the world, where an absolute
strnnger can come with a scheme
and And as ready acceptance thereof
as In Honolulu. They will take any
bait cast by the smooth and bland
stranger, and instances thereof have
been legion, Just a few days ago
our own John Bright, or Raker, or
.,! .. !(,.! .(... I. a I. n .... In l.na.n

capped the climax when It did Its
. stunt with tho Moloknns."

1 lie liuve ll wiimti llivil jiunci iu nimioiii uhiud IIV 1IUI1I;11S iu IIIIIU
end honor to the nume of tho Jap-- 1 selected at this writing, bilked the

anese in Hawaii or brand thorn with J hotels and even the astute chauf-etern-al

dlsgiucc, bo far us tho Amcrl- - feuru, and the Bame stunt has beon
cans ot the Territory are concerned, (done In Honolulu bo many times that
The citizens of tho Territory have tho people there have become used
done all tho palavering they Intend to It. Even the Promotion Commit-t- o

do. Their good will haa been teo has a couple of times been made
abused. Agitators have done a shining mark, nnd the governmnet
their best

government

grudgingly

,.,,,:
chief

lunus llir uiu lUJUIUl ui uui iuuuq-- i wie UUl HU IIIIUUUIUI lii- -

trles. The Japanese must under-- 1 terest In the Moloknns.' The tax-stan- d

that this cannot continue. For- - payers did not pay the bills. They
elgners within this Territory must havo a vital Interest in the pres-abid- e

by its laws and respect its gov- - cnt work of tho Hoard of Immlgrn-ornmen- t.

Should they refuse this Hon ns It now operates, and they
they will either go to Jail or get want to know what guarantee tho
out. There Is no half-wa-y business Hoard has for a reasonably good ut

It since the oxposo ot the turn on tho money that Is to be
Wago Association Bchemo of vested In this lutcBt Russian

Our people tefusu to lie inent.
further Insulted, I' Who vouches for tho spokesman

Pineapples are Profitable

Twenty-tw- o acres of splendid
Abont fourteen acres of land
planted in fruit.

property for sale consists of
land- - a small bungalow,

new and in good condition;
diso plow, cultivator, double

light harness; also many
and one head of stock.

time to buy is NOW. The
advertising of HAWA-

IIAN in magazines and other
in the States has been

a market for this fruit;
market it bound to increase

property can be sold on
payments.

Price
PINEAPPLE land.
RANCH is now

The
the above

FOR SALE which it
wagon,
ha'rness,
small tools

The
widespread

PINES
ADVERTISING
HAS CREATED periodicals

AQOOD
building
an dthis

MARKET greatly.
Above

easy

Trent Trust

who visits our plantations and after
one brief view tells the Immigration
Hoard that tverythlng Is all right
and Huftslans will fall over them-

selves to come here?
It the promises are not made good,

who Is it that will stand the brunt
of the failure? Has the man mak-

ing the proposal everything to gain
and nothing to lose?

The 11 u i 1 e 1 1 n believes that ev-

ery effort should be made to solicit
immigrant that will be home- -

makers from every country on earth.
uut wucn mis lerruury is ubouici

of Its ability to bring Portuguese or
ta.ll.M. ... annl.h in (tin lalnmta (it

n reasonable expense, the people may

DC excused 11 mey ure buiiicwjiuv nui- -i

prised when the Hoard of Immlgrn- -
.f .,.. .nil. A lD.lr ,n '
llOn HIipUlCHilJ' lUilB Jivi ..-.- . w

follow the Russian lead when it
seems so poorly Informed ns to

where It will land.

ARMORY MATTER

ADVANCES STEP

Matters in connection with an arm
ory for the N. a. II. were advanced an-

other step this morning, when the
members of the committee npolnted
by the Merchants' Association iccom-ponie- d

by Colonel Jones anil Lieuten-
ant Colonel Campbell, walled on Oov- -'

ernor Frear.
The Governor was very much In fav-

or of the schemo and Informed the
deputation that land for an armory
was available at once. Tho propocel
fclto Ib within the Palace Square and

, almost alonasldo of tho ureient drill
I slied.

Messrs. 0. W. Smith and G. F. Hush,
! wbo represented the Merchant a' As
soclntlon. will got to work on thelt
rOJIOri lor II1.IV UUII UllU ll will Hi.jpn 0( lat0I..

S0LD1ERS1N CAMP

Fort Shutter was well represented
at tho peninsula on Monday and for
two subsequent days, when the 20th
Infantry went Into camp there.

The residents of tho locality aro
very much pleased with the way the
men left the grounds and lawn on their
departure. Everything was cleaned
up and not even a ncrap of paper lit'

KAIMUKI

Fort

$8000

Co., Ltd.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Member Honolulu
Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
We buy and sell

Stocks and Bonds.
ye haVC monCV tO

'

loan On listed SUgar
.

StOCKS.

Bishop Trust Co.f Ltd.
BetheLS't. Honolulu

MEXICAN BANKER

FAVOKS HAWAII
1

Believes It Wou'd Be

Proriiable To Buy

Projieriy Here

Henry D. Uowman. n prominent
banker -,-

-
Crcccs, New Mexico,

la aieatlv liuousted In lh. country- -

He In an .ntervlew this morning
that Honolulu van gn Ideal place for
a man to spend his retiring day s, and
that if ho could afford It would like to
buy properly and settle down here.

Mr. Dowman llveB in tl'o center of
large government work at present. At
Elephant llnttu, eight million dollars
are being spent on a great Irrigation
project, which will gho to that coun-
try 80,000 additional acres ot Irrigated
land for agricultural purposes. A big
dam Is being built on tho Rio drando
that will hold thousands of gallons of

Merchant Streets,

tcred the place. The soldiers also re- - water to bo used In the project. Mr.
malnod on tho reservation all the time 'Dowman Is stopping at the Royal Ha-an-

not ono was seen out of bounds. wnllan hotel. -
MM -

Waterhouse Trust
FOR SALE

MANOA VAIXEY Building lota-- i ' 'f jr ',

36,000 sq. ft., unsurpassed location $2,000
17,000 sq. ft., good view, good soil ' 1,000

Half a block, eight lots, fronting on three streets, cleared,
fenced, water laid on, 300x400140,000 sq.-.ft.- . and all
for .7. $2,600

Two corner lots on Ninth Avenue, 150x200, oni.high ground,
commanding view of Honolulu Harbor and City. 600
will buy them.

MAKIKI DISTRICT

A modern bungalow on Matlock Avenue, almost new $2,750

PU5AH0U DISTRICT

Modern cottage, well located, corner lot $4,500

Waterhouse Trust
and

The Test of
The Best is'
Where the Crowd Qoes

Ilk

and that's the

ALEXANDER YOUNO

- Open

from 6 a. m.uaie to 11:30 p.m.

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

A Wireless
Message

Are yon sending one today t

K. naBtJtjnnnrjnnon4
I HFf.RFAHflNS :
N IIUUIIUIIIIVIIV y
n a
r ttttnnnttnnuuuuttuttn- -

THE ORPHEUM. ,'

A lame audience greeted tho
Company last night, and Miss

Zornh Irwin scored an Immediate lilt.
This waa her first appearance here.
and the nudlcnco enjoyed her sinking
and dancing specialty. The chango
of program was complete nnd tho
scream continuous. Miss McNeill an
Miss Moswcn mado tilts In their

sneclaltleK. as did Trunk Karl
The afterpiece kept tho audience In
a roar ironi the moment tnu curiam
went up, and "Chop Suqy," as It Is
called. Is a faorlto from now on.
(There Is plenty of singing and dnnc?
Ifig in It, nnd that Is what pleases the
people.

,Thero were four reels of ,lcture-shqwn- ,

each ns clean as n new pn. A

featuie of the program at tho Orphcum
Is tho absence of waits between num-

bers. Manager Cohen has decided
to set apart a number of reserved scats
to be Bold at fifteen ccnta each, nlilln
the best opera chairs will continue at
twenty Ihe cents.

THE ART.

'Choosing a Ufo Purtner" Is tho
characteristic title of the feature film
selected by the Art Theater manage-
ment for today's program, and It must
be admitted that It Is a problem ot
universal Interest. This Is ono of
thoeo charming nnd Ingenious plots
that could emanate only from tho
brnln of a Parisian, cloverly presented,
nnd absorbing from stnrt to finish. A
young girl Is confronted with the diff-
iculty of making her cholco from three
suitor for her hand tho manner In
which she faces the perplexing ques
tion is superb.

OEM THEATER.

The "Actophone." n combination of
moving picture and phonograph at tho
Qem Theater made a gieat hit with n
crowded audience last night. Tho
first scene was tho becond act In tho
"Pearl Fishers," and tho synchronism
between tho pictures and the phono
graph wan perfect. The finale, In
which tho choniB Joins with tho prin-
cipals, ended amidst a Spontaneous
burst of applauso from the audience.
Tho other two scenes were equally
good.

. ROADS GOOD TO HALEIWA.

Though thero has been lota of rnln
In town the past month, the weather
has been clear and fine at Walalun
ami the roads from town to Hatelwa
are In very good condition.

This will 'be good nowB to those
planning to motor down 'for the full
moon dance at Ilalelwa tomorrow--

night. Halelwa by moonlight Is most '

enchanting and with the music of the
Hawaiian singing boys and also the
Walalua band, the event
at the little hotel should be most on- -

ijoynble.

NO FLIES
Rest comfortably on
roofs covered with

EUREKA PERFECTION ROOF
PAINT.

Send for booklet to P. 0. Box 93.
Iheo. H. Bavies & Co., Agents.

REMNANTS

COTTONS,

LINENS, etc.
on sale

Monday, Aug. 2nd
'Xnu following days till all are Sold.

i See our windows.

Tom Sharp
the

Painter
HIQH-CLAS- S PAPEB-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.- -

Sharp SionS
8PEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 397.

CARLSON GOES TO"

REEF FOR ASSAULT

Erickon Out Of Hospital

And Second Mate Gets

Five Months

Fred Carlson will have somi time
for reflection before he uses his feet
on a shipmate agiin, lor juugo aii
drado sent hint to the reef for a period
of flvo months.

It will bo remembered that ho com- -

mltted a brutal nnsan't on the first,
mate, of tho It. P. Rlthct by name of
Ucnjamln Crlckson, on the 20th of
July and It was only yeBterday that
Eilckson was discharged from the hos-- ,

pltnl.
He uppeared in court mis morning

nnd testified to CnrlMin's being drunk
and Rnt below by Captain Drew on
thu morning ot the nssanlt about 7:20
o'clock. Tliaf about 10 o'clock he
came up on deck and after calling him
vile names. accusd Kricason or try- -

Ing to get him f)IT the ship. He struck
lilm down with at blow between Ihe
eyes and ho commenced to uso HU

feet.
Chnrlle Chllllngworth was for thn

defense but cou'd do very little for
his client beyond nsktn? for a light
sentence but Prosecuting Attorney
Rionn ashed that thu maximum pen
ally of six months he Imposed for this
brutal nssault, but tho Judg modified
It to five.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ilie Kind You Hava Always Beut
Boars the

Signature uf tu
DESERTER FROM NAVY

MAY BE HERE

Sheilff Jurrctt has Just rocjlvod no-

tlce from Lieutenant Commander Wll - '

Ham A. Mottot that Henrv Akal Is u
deserter from thn U. S. S. M.trylind
and as he en'lsted here It Is morn
than unliable ho will attemnt to find'
his way back to this Territory. Any.28- - 1909. I" regard to a competitive
person knowingly harboring a desert-- ' Bll0t between selected teams from tho
or Ib liable to a heavy fine and 1m
prlsonment.

CAN BE MADE PROFITABLE.

t r i,ininn k.iu..n i ,.
j. i. iiiHKnii. nui iiiiiiiiui iqi ui iiiu

Federal Kxperiment Station, nppearol

named.

m
K

The Conklin
Self-Fillin-g

- Fountain Pen

Brinks Ink like
Buy one at

WICHMAN'S
We carry all and siz-

es. $2:50 upwards.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

JEWELERS.

SIX CASES IN

POLICE COURTTODAY

Judge Andrade Has Easy

Time These Days '
No Drur-k-s

Wonderful to relate thorn wore no
drunks on the Police Court calendar
this morning and this speaks well lor
Iho onhrlolv nf thn cltV. TIlO IKlllcD

are keeping tho city well patrolled
nnd Judgo Andrado has an easy time
of It these mornings,

This morning there were only six
cases before tho Court, though thero
wcro nlno en thccn1endar, three were
withdrawn.

A comely Japanese lady wns fined
$2u uuii cunt tor an ont-ii't- under tin- -

Act. wncn tenieneu wan
pronounced she gau the Judge n iiiokI
profound bow.

Jofc Petrel got MmrHf Into rmihin
for calling the witnesses "liars" as
they were testifying on the stand, and
judgo Anclrarto nearly sent mm neiow
for contempt of Court, Jose was tried
for n slight assault, found guilty iitul
sentenced to pay a flnu of ?1U uml
costs.

The ocrgreon Illickuell caso was
on the court calendar this morning
nnd Deputy County Attorney Mlher-to-

quotcj the authorities Bhowlng
Hint the city ha I the right to pais
ordinances legulatlng speed of auto-
mobiles which Attorney Thompson do;
nli'rt thr.t (hey had In his defense.
Judgo Andrade. took tho case mule;
advisement and will reiider his deci
slon next Tuesday morning.

Other enscs were continued.

HAWAII SHOTS

ACCEPT CHALLENGE

Major Itlley of the 1st Infnntiy, N.
O. 11., did not hesitate long about ac-

cepting tho challenge of the Signal
Corps of the Sti'te of Washington and
tlny forwarded tho following reply
to Captain Hankln of that corps:
Captain AMu II. Hankln. Company

"A," Signal Corps, N. CI. Statu of
Washington.

Mr: our communication of June

1st Infantry and Co. A, Signal Corps,
N. O. W., camo to hand in duo course.

in reply thereto I desire to say-tha-t

I will not bo In Honolulu on the
dates you siwclfy. to wit: August IB

umi .. ivuv. Having neen nriiiiKii in, -
fflm,1frry' '10- - ""-'er- . I have

'" wor,, Proceed" to tho "Adjutant
uencrai, Hawaii," at Honolulu In time
to hae tho firing tako placo on Aug-
ust 22. 1909. v

We would like to havo' one of your
field offlcerg represent our Interests,
he to celect tho pit officer.

Captain Wlnant, whom you request
to act for you, Is our Inspector of Rllle
Practlco.

Respectfully,
W. II. RILRV.

Major, 1st Infantry. N. O. II.

KING WON'T SEE

NEWSPAPERMAN

"Call next week," w ih roniv
vouchsafed this morning by tho King
of Ocean Island to a newspaper mun
who Bent ills card In to his majesty.

Iielng . king the only wonder iwas
that tho leply was not: "Call uoxtyear at 3:30 In the afternoon." May-b-

thnt was tho message given to. thebellboy, nnd that Individual
spare Iho reporter's feelings a MtOc.

However", the'-ma- n of the Inky way-ha-

to face the 'laughtorof seVerolpeople and turning on'hlg Ijeel and
mutteilng somothlng about "Mo for n
Republic disappeared
down tho elevator.

Latest Novels- -

All the most popular books of the
day at

B. ARLEIQH & CO., LTD.
Hotel Street.

Derore tho Promotion Committee yc-l'""- " "'? """"-- ' "' w muium i.
terday, nnd gnve nn Instructive ad-- 1 ' ";""8; Adjutant 1st Infantry',

dress on mango nnd nlllgator pear,N'.0, " "" he Ueslrou of having
raising. He believes that theso frulltti? team compote with yours, hut pre-ca-

be raised In Hawaii with gribd rers oifr ,than the ranges you t,

nnd said that they had ghou n ' 0' '. ,,'iesJl" ,0 lmvo H, compe-grea- t

deal of tlmo to mango' budding!'"10'1 'J1. f10-60- and 1000 yards, slow
nnd the study of dcvelonlnir both trulls ' n.rc- - " thls '8 agreeable to you, cablo

a camel.

styles
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for All Practical Purposes

'! I UU-- J

&rim

Here is a Shoe that
day of its kind.

$4.50

m

.flats

styles
distinct among present- -

High and Low. Tans and Blacks. Kid and Calf. It
is a shoe that is made well sets well, wean well; It is
a shoe that is solid throughout.

M. SHOE STORE

--"CTm

DEVELOPMENT
THE FINAL CONVENIENCE.

There every reason adoption this simple
method development. affords better results than
the dark-roo- method, hands expert.
Complete stock i films plates.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic." Fort Street, Near Hotel.

Comfort means

45
?

n use

Tn ni nn,w

'

Ji 1. u

$4.50

MclNERNY

LI 111 HUM

TANK

is for the of
for It

old even in the of an
now n, for or

j

A Westinghouse Electric Fan in your Office means
comfort, and comfort means economy. Yon know the
whole office force works better and gives yon a better re-

turn for your pay roll on a cool day, Westinghouse Fans
make all days "cool days." We have all types of fans
ready for you to carry away with you.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Australian
MUTTON and SPRING LAMB; COTTONTAILS.
ISLAND MUTTON, PRIMROSE PORK SAUSAGES, IS-

LAND BEEF, fat and tender.

Brand new shipment 0' CRYSTAL SPRINGS and WHITE
CLOVER BUTTER.

Metropolitan Market
&jmL- - Fhone

'frar
fjmmuBBBX!

WMMBR

W. F.

TsMpvt vniihtn iTA.ian tfiKirt RTRFFT.jt?"'

stands

Economy

HEILBRON, Proprietor.

Monuments
Safes,

iron rence
waiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

PHONE 237.

tsrfPr.Pjr ;,'' li'Vr5' "S" tf.- - 9.,5SP!f''''"'rf?:w TrvwNTKo nmxicTiN. honoujlc., t. h.. ffiiday, july 30, 1909. 2.4
.

Alfred D. Cooper

Cable and Wireless Address
ALDYKE8, HONOLULU.

Western Union arid, Leber's
Codas.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

LOAN8 MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

307 Judd Building.

Telephone 489. P. 0. Box 607.

Wm. Williamson.

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST,

PHONE eia.

HONOLULU SNICK HCHAWt.

NAMCOrSTO K

MfcHCAMM-- t
R..-- St Co j- - .

mi;a
(wa Plantation Cu
tlawal an AkMc.Ch.
Ha Cum it 'i
Hawal'an Huf i'a..
Hnniifnu Hiwar Co
Hon-iV- Sinar linvitii"ii.rOi
Ho'chlnoii Suaar Ptail

it.uiil.ii
KtkaliaSui-ro- - ...
Knl.i.1 tuvfef Co . ..
MfBnr1-Hur- tl Co ...
Oali. s.tr Cm

iirar Of ....
II kola Ml. ar llant O
O'aa ml O. Lt't ...

Ilowalu 1.1 .. ,...,,
paaliau Sueur TaiiI .

niir.c'irMIM
'In Pfaillallp! To ..
PeHrkcrt So jiir 0...tPlrMU'Co
M'U'iu ahiIpcv ....

V ,nku Hutfii ' . .
Walruaiialn Sugar u),
Waiinea Suar l it (Y

ICKLI AN KOI N
St.am N Co

Hawaiian KirctrtcCn
oil K T I. Co o

RT.M I. Co Com
Mnual Tihhtk: C
Nalillcj HMf Co.

Paid Vu ..... ...
Nthikil RiilWrCoA
Him K Ik I. C

Illl M K , ....
Iln" HUM ;o- - ,
Hawaiian Pf Katipt. !

KOI )- -.

Haw Tiff 4 e IKn.i
Haw Trt if . ...
Il. Tcf ,W ne. .
Haw Tvi C
Krw Tl l uc
Haw Govt tic.
Ca.UftlClit&Miro (p.
,tlkiln.ar Co6uc
Ham. Dl'ch Co ,

I'eptr lichA
Ha. Irr-- en '1 p c. pd
Haw IrrU' Co, ba. .M
M -- d. I 'a.nl jit Sh. I mi.

I Hlh, RCo Con 6 pc
tionanaa Miiai co fine.
Hi. IT1 . ii r
Kohala Ditch Co. U
M nryii S Co ia,Oahu K ". Co 6 o c ,
Oaliu Siicar Co ipe .
Claa Suaar Co pp
Pit. Siu. Mill Co. 6.
YkW Wa,itttio,i Co ...
Plni Mill Co tpc ..
Wataiua icrlf Co spc

F. 0. BOX S28,

trl(lay, July 30.
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lletwcen Hoards: 5 Wataiua $100;
C Wataiua. $100; 83 Walalim, J100; 209
Wnlnlua. 1100; 25 Walalua, $100; 49.
Wnlnliin tinri- - r.ll Wnlntim 11110' 7f. I

Walalua, 1100; 46 Walalua, $100; 150
Oahu Sug. Co., $30.25; 50 Oahu Sug.
Co., $30.25; 10 Oahu Sug. Co.. $30.25;
25 Oahu Sug. Co.. $30.25; 25 Kwa,
$29.75; 15 O. n. & L. Co., $135; 5 O. It.
& h. Co.. $135; 20 I'lcneei, $175; 50
Walulua $100; 50 l'loneer, $175; 17
Haw. Ag. Co., $179; 80 Haw. C. & S.
Co., $22; 100 Walalua, $100; 5 Haw.
Sug. Co., $47.50; 10 Walalua, $100; 15
Walalua, $100. 'Session: 50 Haw. C.
& S. Co., ,$12.25: S I.-- S. N. Co.. $110;
C Oahu Sug. Co., $30.25; 2G Ewa,
$29.8714: 10 Walalua, $100; 25 Pioneer,
$175; 5 Haw. Sug. Co. $47.50; 10 Ewa,
$30.00; 5 Haw. Sug. Co., $47.75; 5 Wal-
alua, $100; 7 OjIiii Sug. Co., $3X25.

Latest aUflar quotation 3.985
or f79.70, per ton.

Sugar, 3.985 els

Beets, 10s 7 l-- 2d

HEHRV WATERBOUSE TRUST (W.

Mambara Honolulu BtecK id. Bond
Exchange

PORT ANU MERCHANT ST8.
TELEPHONE

NEW TOOXY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ii

Kau Wine Co.. Ltd.

"w

ICO.'j

738.

At the adjourned annual meeting

ensuing jear:
It. J. lluchly President.
George Daws'on President,
It. L. Auerbach" Treasuier.

J. O'Nell Secretary.
K. II. Auditor.
The above constitute the board of

directors.
KAU WINE CO., LTD.

J. O'NEIL, Secretary.
4373-3- 1

BULLETIN ADS

cents

LOCa ANDJLNERAL

The Bulletin 6fflce has for
sale the largest nnj best flvo-ce-

I scratch pad ever plnccd on the Ho

n

nolulu DiarHci.

Ten Kooci nuto-hacks-. Phono C.

A, W. Carter and A. Wntcrhouse ur- -

rived todoyvon the Manna
Mrs. J. B. Low anil chlldron woio

among the arrivals Mils morning on the
Mauna I)a.

Inter-Ulan- d and O,

books for siile at
R. ft U. shipping
the Uulletlo

office, b0 each.
Take your carriage or automobile

to Hawaiian Carriage Maxfg. Co., for
' 'repairs.

I Mr. anil Mrs. 8. A. Mnnsarrat of

I

Knu. Hawaii, came uown iuis morning
on the Mauna lxia, i

The Anchor Saloon, Monty Mont
gomery, manager, and Miuanu
streets, Is a popular resort. t

Rev. W. N. Umo, pastor of Kauma-kapll- l

Church, returned today from
Knna, where ho for acallon.

Anything new In the sporting line?
An thing good In the liquor line? You

can Mod It at "The Two Jacks."
John R. Bergstiom, piano tuner and

rcpulicr. Formerly with Tlergstroni
Music Co. P. O. Box 40. Phone 581,

Mrs. Rlvcnburgh Is prepared to In
struct n few pupils In plonoforto nt
their home. Address Itojal llawallnn
Hotel. w

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapp.d
resiy for mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

1 e t n ofllr '
Honolulu Lodge, No. filti. II. p. O. i;..

will In Its lodge room. anil
Ko- -t streets', nt 7:30 this evening, vis-
iting Rlks, lire cordially Invited In at
tend.

SuptTlntendcnt Marston Campliull
ha Isrued a call for lilds for ilccpcnlng
of Ihu sllpri between the Hnckfeld and
Hallway wharves, timl tlio soiled ten-
ders must be In by August 3j.

An office In the basement of tlio
Capitol has been nsslgned In M. O
l.elghtnn and V. C. Mcndcnhall. the
hydrographtc experts, nnd will be
equipped lor their work nt once.

The Territorial Grand Jury Ins re
turned four Indictments In the ctse of
Hlgashl. Jno. Rodriguez, I'edrn Carpn

,;,i and Tong Kim. Their iilteiiHes con
ii'iliStllutc many varieties of nsbiiu't.

I."."",

!."

King

During the month of June 477 caso
were treated nt the Free Dispensary,
2fi0 being medical cases and 217 sur-
gical. One thousand one hundred and
thirty-tw- eye treatments were ad-

ministered and 321 prescriptions Ailed.
Principal MoDonntdor Ualiulnahma

Seminary, who arrived cslerdny on
the Claudlne. will leave this after-
noon on the sane, stnamer for l.alialn
Yesterday he was in roiisultatlun with
Governor Frcar abiiiC tlie land be
longing to the school.

all of the of week.
completed the. piepaiiiilun of Invoices
of all territorial property In the pos
session ofthe'Cly-Sta- t jOuinty or Ho-

nolulu; anifhitY Ptf turned over to
tho After th?lr Ollng, nil ter-
ritorial property norn out ' IIiioukIi
proper use will lio checked off and not
be chnrged up to tlio

E. E. nichards of tho committee ap
pointed by tlio Hoard of Trado to look

against

far,ror MmM buyers

regard
Nothing sug-fro-

Yesterday

ordinance, iincluingtd,

tilimKS innlnsses

Legislature Indefinite
merely rpeclflex flay.

Imaginary
llghdinuso business

northerly
point

ISdunrdo n
deliod
Friday presentiM Deputy

nnnthpr gentleman.
original owner's

laiulliml Instead,
.1a

brought
costs.

Tribune.

WHY IT m KILLED

Sometime Introduced
legislature, protect

ufoctiiiers of
having

broken. carefully
Introduced

niaiiufnrturers,
malicious

kitchen during
table

responsible
mantifactuirr?"
ceitnlulv Introduc

nnp'Htlo'i
member

kitchen table

v,.i.n..

is

its are
attractive.

Elks

sugar :'
.

July rcpoits us
sugar maikct:

Statistics Special Cuba.
principal Receipts,

tons; cportK, tuns: Mock,
lli8,00u og.ilnst
)

Centrals grinding ngulnst
j

United
Cuba together tons, agalnt
C50.C29 neck

year, Increase of

Kurope. Kiiropc. 1.49J.O00

tons, agulust 1,535,000 ear
Supply. slock

Europe 2,0.11,825 tons,!
against 1,'j1G,273

t

Increase
fstock against tin

Nearly hayo I crease 77,790 Total

Mayor.

county.

stocks together n '

of 2,171,825 against I

2,105,273 year, I

6552 tons. . .
firm feeling

of sellers noted us rlose
last neck continued throughout

week review, hai
nnu I til n it i littultiriuu, ,M,U HIIJ MllllUltUlll tcssr

Into the charges Hllo's (lmie. Sellers have continued to ask
treatment of the July 3..j5c. ):,88 Juy ml(1 3.9Sc. uns
slonlsts, stated yesterday that so t,,,n,ciit, hnveln rnminlltof ft nil hnfint nn ktnVa tw. . .'" uct'" ufflclently pressed fill huhir... ihn i;..,V.fn n , , i .

" e ,0 u' ateveryone. Incises, gen-'- , 'J.TiotjttUiietl i bags I'or-th- ecrnl public ollko. In to
raceB. heard . to Hlc" centrifugals and molasses

Honolulu TrlbunM ars nt that basis. iiiur- -

County Attorney Williams prepir- - ket remained unlet III in, nil con-
ing a new will ( dltlons being today
define moiu clearly tho boundaries ii... miv i,iwimii ro..iin,.,i iu r.nnu
within It wlU bo orblddcn sugar at 3.17c. for t9
iiiku iibii wiiu rcuies, arnw or .,,8., iuu siuiiiu- - aHell uy ine rereiu

being vory In
thnt t Hllo Wll

mauku llne.ix'lnt soon bo reached which
from tho foot of Wal-- ' will be practicable com- -

nnuenue ft'pat the most
t'ocionut Island. Hllo Trlb- -

unu.
Pnnto Pnrto Illcan who

to sail In the Mauna Kea
tq Tax Col- -

lector Ilrlck I.vmin n tix- receipt be- -

to
had erased the names

written his own butL., . .. .. .....nun maun sucn poor nst,pr it Kr
tne fraud was instintly discovered by
tHg lynx eyed ilrlck. Tho man was
tinned oir to Demit v Sherift Kcttcr.
who hi in before Judge An- -

diews. Ponto was fined and
Hllo

ago a bill w.i
Into the to the nrin.

buttled walurH and etc..
from Ihu duply bottles stolen
and Tlio bill was
drawn and at tho

of the whose
losses each year Irom do- -

table, mid

vnu
rep'lrd

"Then
makes for arts

und snld
Tloiu

thati

from

j

:

Wlllett Ore' Sugar Jomnal for

follows

Cablss.

The six ports:
2000 9000

tons, lul.ouo (dim I:i3t
I

I'.lDS

and none 1H07.

Stocks Stales au.l
541.825

ami 380.273

tons last 1G1.5J2

from last cur.

last
Total"

and
tons Inst year the

uneven The of;
llti.552

tons last
alloats

visible supply

the part
by--

has
m.der and

vikiituil ItaluuiiDiiivno
modi;

urtlr'of excur-- ' f()r

but

n.,i-- .

owners
fell .2000

had
Illlo

and
Ashing vihlcli and

which
urng

Ponto

wus

Tho feature the week luctl
asked for Java sugars.

flshlng will

Inst

mat

$25

tons lust

The

petition with Cubas. Openly, sellers
arc ofturiir; Javas for July shipment

lOVid. nnd (4.09c).
hirers' views are not about lCs. Ad.
10s. Mid. (4.03c. 4.CCC). Java
In London declined IMid. Iu ss. I.er
cwt. floating, lu'ndlng, equal 4.10c.
per pound. cable from
continues rogiorl unfavnruble weath- -

Harvesting-- , exports during
Juno United States Ruropo
were 28,000 tons, only 13,000 tons ,

which United States options.
would Indicate

only Javas shipped June destined
for United Slates are two car-
goes sold some time ago, one (or Ilos-to-n

and olio for but pri-
vate advices from Java Interests statu

loast 25,000 tons have Ameri-
can optlona. I

Conditions for both Cuban and
European crops aru reported favorabla
by During week the lindon
market for beet
advanced 10s., later react-
ed and lowest lfls.

structlcn their property reached a 5,d. for July, 10s. August, 9s.
largo flguie. An extended nnd elo-- j 10tl. ciop
quent pica wns made life floor At closo there aro frre offering

Ho.im, passage the of ,,, Cllm ,, Porto Uco , f.by one the well known orators '..,. for "M1Bl hi,!,..,,,,,,, ,
House. As ho finished speech. I . ..y

I ono tho members opposed """ Da"u- - wl,n
nnKsni;,! tho hill milfoil mi,.i,t iimation Hint m instances less

of the stockholderi. of the Knu Wine al( n few questions. "Suppose," patil niluht bo accepted, but buyers pretend
Co., held the office of W. C. he, "that I purchased enso of soda MOe. only.
Poucock Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., i water, und after drinking nil sodt I Refined. Tho demand for refined
on July 30, 1909, following offl- - water,

In
I placed tho empty

$
bottles
nnn. A

hick
il.. ...has remained

. .. quiet for this season of
elected " "" " " "" ,llu l"o All rellners.iers were serve during ;",.- .". except Warner
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tho
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the
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the

bill

his

tha
I..1..I, nn.llllllla.l ,A m.n... ..!.. .. . P.., l.M.u vuilllimvU IV ijuutu IIIVU in ,iut;.
Icbs 1 per tent for granulated. Tho
Winner refinery kept their price nt
l.7Pc. los.i 1 pei rent until Monday,
when tiny advanced to 4.80c. less 1

per rent, or live points iibovn ot!ier3,
1"0- - ii rhurt time Inline. Il.iti fnlliw-In-

tho advance delay Jd ordora nt tlu
old figure filled

Tho return of warm weather should

chnsti tho nal
"BC rv"unvn ""V"B n"" " "T T..uini ,.'itlvo market may bo e:iiKcteil In the

titrcct.
eighty-tw-

Visible
America,

King

llat.nli

near future,

Travel in comfort i
with one of our
modern Suit Cases
and fine quality.

English Woolen Steamer Rugs..:

The stock has just been opened and now atjp.
best. The steamer rug patterns especi- -

ally

Bldg

ilfpartmeuts

ponging

Silva's Toggery

Philadelphia,

October-Decembe- r

October-Decembe-

thd'fc-..c- -

IT'S OUR TURN

King.,;
Fort

Sunday will be the day when we ro it alone, not ns a

chaser, for our alone as a beverage feature. It

is the drink for the multitude every day.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

NEW

Illlo July 28 A.

new pastor of the church

SCHLEIFF. Manager.
Telephote
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TIME TABLE S.S. ALAMEDA
Tlit tteamere of this line will arrive and leave this port it hereunder:

leave S. F. Arrive Hon.
AUG. 7 AUG. 13
AUG. 28 SEPT. 3
SEPT. 18 SEPT. 24
OCT. 0 OCT. 15

Connects at Honolulu for Svdncv. with Canadian-Australia- n line
Bates from Honolulu to San Francisco Fint clau ?68; Bound Trip

(110; Family Booms extra,

Wm. G. Irwin
OCEANIC 8. 9. CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP

Steamers of the above companies will at Honolulu and leave thli port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

, FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MONGOLIA JULY 28
TKNYO MAIIU AUG. 3

KOUEA AUG. 11

NIPPON MARU AUG. 24

SIBERIA AUG. 30

FOR GENERAL INFO

H, Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- 8IEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Weekly Salllnge via Tehauntepee.
FROM NEW YOBS: TO HONOLULU.

rrelght received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Boutn
Brooklyn.

rttOM SAN FRANCI8CO TO HONO-

LULU.
S. S. PLEIADES AUO. 10

Freight received at Company's
wharf, Qreecwlch Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN'
CISCO.

PLEIADES. TO SAIL ....JUNE 25

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Cnmpmiy.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD-

IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

8. W.. and calling at Victoria. B. C, Honolulu and 8uva, FIJI, and Bris-

bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU c or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AriO AUSTRALIA:

MARAMA AUO. 2

Will call at Fanning Island.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For and

HONOLULU

4, 1909
SEl'TEMRER 29. 1909
OCTOIIER 27, 1909
NOVE.M11ER 21, 1909
DECEMBER 22, 1909

S. Lurline of this line

Co.,
and Piano Moving.

,

IB' FINEST PIT
and be

BMi CHAIN,
F, 0, Box 901.

Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
18

SEPT. 8 SEPT. 14
SEPT. 29

20 20

Co., Ltd
OENERAL AQENT8.

Co., & K1SEN KAISHA

FOR 8AN

SIBERIA AUG.
CIHNO AUG.

AUG.
CII1YO AUG.
ASIA

APPLY TO

Co,, Ltd., -

SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU

VIRGINIAN AUO.

For further Information to

HACKFELD & CO..LTD.,
Agents Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE,
Oeoeral Freight Anent,

FOR VANCOUVER:

MAKURA AUO. 17
AORANQI AUG, 30

LEAVE IIONOUII.l

ANOt'ST 10, 1909
OCTOIIER I .i n o

NOVEMIJElt 1909
NOVEMIIEI' .111. 1909
DECEMBER 2S. 1909

siils for direct, carry- -

FlitBaggage Shipping

8toiage Wood

Pkcklng Coal 58

McTighe Favorite
the Best Whiskey on the Market
THOS. F. McTIOHE & CO., AGENTS

101-10- 5 KING
PHONE HO. ' P, 0. 705,

Europe. Freight Passage nd all iniormauon, appiy to

Tbeo. 'I. Pavies ft Co . td fleneral 4g6nU
j. in hi aw maw wi m n i aammm ttmtmmmmmmmmmmrmmtmnte'

Matson Navigation Company
Schedule S. S HIIjONIAN, In tho direct service between San Frun--Ibc- o

and Honolulu:

ARRIVE

AUGUST

The S.

DIRECT.

ST.

me both freight and passengers, on or August 3rd.
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., AGENTS.

11USTACE - PECK CO., LTD
03 QUEEN STBEET PHONE 295

General Contractors
Estimates given on all of Draying, Teaming, Building,

Excavating, Filling.

Reliable Supervision
Firewood, Coal, Wainnac Sand For Sale.

Union - Pacific

Transfer Ltd.
Furniture

Joseph A. Gijman,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INIUBANCE FIBE AND MABTNT.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO. Bath. Mala

PABBOTT & CO., latj Francisco.

mk

cloth of A- -l quality can pur-

chased from

SArNO
Sfit McCANDLESS BLDQ.,
WS Telephone 131,

AUG. AUG. 24

OCT. 5
OCT. OCT.

&
TOYO

FRANCISCO!

MANCIIUIUA
MAKU

SEPT.

RMATION

FROM

apply

II.

Sanfrancisco

BOX

general

about 1009.
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EVENING nUtXETIM.'

I "ESTABLISHED IN 1888. I

H.

BISHOP & CO. J.
W,
J.

BANKERS 7.
E.

Commercial and Trav-
elers'

W.
Letters of Credit J.

issued on the Bank of V7.

California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com-

pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t t T. H.

Ban Francisco Aoenta Tha Ne
vada National Rank of Saa Franclico.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na- -

tlonal Dank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Rank. Ltd.
New Yer't American Exchange

National Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Dank.
Parle Credit Lynnnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Danklog Cor potation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made oo
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
Capital (Paid up) ..Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business,

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe

riods.
local Deposits 525 and upwards

for one jcar at rate of 4 per an- -

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 23 and

upwards for one-ha- lf jear, one year,
two years, or three years at rate oi
Wa per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on ap-

plication.
Honolulu Office C7 S. King Street.
P. 0. Box 108.

M. TOKIEDA Manager

The r irsi
4MK1CAN SAVING!

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUDSCRIOCD CAPIlAL..t?OOMt.OC
PAID UP CAPITAL $10000000
Pres'idsnt.. .. Cecil Brow
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L- - T. Per"- -

OtTlco: Corner Fort ni"l Kins; flt

8AVINQS DEPOSITS r.MVln-- iiim

lutcrei ullowi'il for yearly ilMpuslif

ut the ruin of v.l Ur c,1' ""
annuni'"

Itules unci rfgulJtlotia fiirnlKln-,- 1

upon api'llcatlou.
v

HHt INSliRANUe

TKF

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

UJIUtB,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of Lindon.
New York Underwriters' Agsncy.
Providence Washington Insure co Co,

4th FLOOR, STANQENWALD BLDQ,

WM. G. 1RWN& C0.rLTCt

AGENTS FOR TUB
Boyal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eug.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Tbs Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ui

;r ""V , .i yrr
BONOUJMJ, T. FRIDAY, JULY 30,

Alexander & Baldwin
imiTED. '

OFFTCEBS AND DIRECTOBI.

P, Baldwin President
B. Castle Vioc President
M. Alexander. .Second Vice Prea.
F. Cooke i...
. . . .Third Vice Pres. and Manager of
Waterhouse ........... .Treasurer t6
E, Faxton Secretary

O. Smith Director
R. Oalt Director
B. Castle Director of

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION "MERCHANTS and

IHSURAN6E A6ENTS

at
Asents (or

Hawaiian Commercial & Sairar Co. nt
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kakului BaCroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Banch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHTPPINa AND COMMISSION ME1- -
CHANTS, SUGAR FAOTOBI

and
OENEBAL INSUBANC1! AGENT

. . representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural CO., 1M.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co,
Aponaa sugar vo., im.

Fulton Iron Works of Si Touif
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugalj
Babcock ft Wilcox Boilm
Green's Fuel Economise!
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTOBS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. O. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st V. fres,
W. M. GIFFARD 8d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treaanrtr
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY Auditor

Agents tor
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francis-

co. CaL i.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Uakalau Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Surar Plantation
Cj., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co.. Ohwalu Company, Paauhau
Sugar Plantation Co., Waima-nal-o

Sugar Co.

0. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR!
Hawaii Agricultural Co. Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea 8'igar C3 ,

Ho'omu Rug.tr Co., Walluku Sugar Co..
Pepeekeo Sugir Co., The Planters
Line ot San Francltco Packets.
LIBT Oc OFFICERO!

C. M. Cooks, President; George
Rcbtrtson, Vice President and Mana-ger- !

E. F. Dlshop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary. F. W Vacfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Qalt,
Directors

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury, It Is a Necessity.

DM you Must have the B"ST
nd that Is prcvldid by tH famous

And most rq'itahle Laws or Massa
ihuetts. In tha

New England Mutual

l.ife Insurance Co..
or ROffoN, marsackuse'tts.

If yoU Aflulrt be nily diforrr.jd about
thro UW4 adflr.K.

OosUe O Cooke,
4ENERAI, AC.e'NTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

& CO., LTtD.,

DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St Phone 443.

L'nlque
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co
941 NUUANU ST

BULLETIN ADS PAY '

190.
'Vj v

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate. At Cliatnhora. In the
MHtter of the Estate of Antonio It.
Slhn, deceased. On reading and fil-

ing the Petition and Accounts of

Juliana da Sllvn, Executrix of the
Estate of Antonio 11. Sllvn, deceased,

Honolulu, wherein petitioner asks
he allowed 183 and charged with

$450, nnd asks that the same he
and npproved, ntid that a

final order ho mado of dlstrlliullon
tho romnlntng property to the

persons thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner . nnd 'sureties
from all futther responsibility here-

in: It is ordered that Monday,

the 30th day of August, A. D. 1900,
10 o'clock a. m., before tho Judge

presiding at Chambers of said Court
his Court House In tho Judiciary

Ilulldlng In Honolulu. County of
Honolulu, bo and the samo hereby Is
nppolnted the time and place for
hearing said Petition and Accounts,
nnd that nil persons Interested mny

then nnd there appear nnd show
cause, if any they liae, why the
tame should not be granted.

Uy the Court.
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court.
Dated tho 22d dny of July, 1909.

4309 July 23, 30; Aug. C, 13.

On Display at our Garage

Franklin
FBANKXIN "D" TOUBING CAB.

AGENTS FOB THE KISSEL KAR
AND CHALMERS-DETROI-

ASSOCIATED GAR AGE, Ltd!

Merchant St.

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

C. H. BEHN

Car No. 184 can now
be found at

TEL 199

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Tor Sale Choice lot of

Chickens
and imported

Berkshire Pigs
Ex Steamer Lurline.

Rumble and
Tonneau Seats

The W.W.WRIGHT C0.,Ud.
King and South Streets.

ALL THE FITTINGS FOB

AUTOMOBILES
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Autos Repaired
o t "

By skilled mechanics at

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Hotel St., near Richard.

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

Tungsten Lamp
More light at less cost,

Union Eleotrio Co.,
'""HARBISON BLOCK.

"For Sale" cards t Bullttlp.

W1LLCHANGESYSTEM

OF EXAMINATION

Physicians and Police Will

'Be Held To Strict
Account' of Lepers

Under tlio now Inw nil pliyslclnna

anil police officers are held to a strict
accounting of all Buspectcd cases of
leprosy they are nwaro or, anil 12

Mott Smith stated nt yesterday's
meeting of tho Board of Health that--a

census Is belnK compiled of all tho
Iopm-- In th Territory who arc nt
lnree, and that ho has written to tho
above named ofllclnls, ending their at-

tention to that section of tho Inw mak-

ing It obligatory to file reports of lep-

rosy cases brought to their notice.
He also called nttcntlon of the

Hoard to tho fact that the Itecehlng
Stntlon Is crowded at the present ow-

ing to the recent nctlvlty of the off-

icers In nicking un tho afflicted
throughout the Territory, and that on.
this account no more patients could
be brought to Kallhl for reexamina-
tion, but thnt nrrnngements should
be made for tho doctors to go to

In the futuie an dexamlne pa-

tients.
President Mott-Smlt- was author-

ised by tho Hoard to sign the new
lease for tho Receiving Station and
Hospital, turned over to the Board
by the owner, S. M. Damon. The land
contains an area of thirteen acres,
and tho y.arly rental la 160 per acre.

Based upon the requests of certain
Inmates or tho lepor settlement on
Molokal, President Motl-Smlt- h said
)estcrday that Paulu Kca hud request-
ed that her nephew, Kealanull, bo
brought to tho receiving station hero
for Ho thought, how-
ever ,that owing to a largo number of
patients ut Kallhl station, it would
bo best to ninko airangcments so thnl
the ernmlnlng phslclans may go to
Molokal and make their examination
there. This met with the npprotal of
tho members.

Another matter of Importance
brought to the attention ot the Board
by President Mott-Smlt- was tho fact
that all inmates at Kallhl Station
should bo strictly required to obey
the rules and regulations of tho sta-

tion. His suggestion, which was put
In the form ot a motion, was adopted.

In this connection, Mott-Smlt- said
that two boys an.1 ono girl now con-

fined ot tho recohlng station for treat-
ment had been violating tho rules nnd
regulations of tho station. The two
bojs had climbed over tho high fence
nnd come Into town sceral times.

He sold fmther that rather lhau de-

pend en the high tenco. It would be
best to send nil the Inmates to Molo-

kal If they vu-r- found to be violating
the rii'e nnd legulallou of tho 'sta-

tion. Tlu Bowl coincided with him
In this tpihl nn I ulnpted the motion.

I'rt.IiKM Mott-Smll- icrorled that
tho new lepios'y Linns required undo.'
the now h waic ready for cxamlna
lion anil upproxal by the Board.

The icslgnitlou of Dr. D.negar, n
government i hyelcl-- n was read auJ
accepted to take oflict September 1

Dr. Win. Oimtis whom he recom
men. lei! will take tils place.

Dr Irwin, of Olau Hawnll. anothei
government phytlcl in asked for a
lo.no of absence, 'lhls was granted
anil Dr. P. 11 Blown was accepted l

the Board us his substitute.
1'iosldont Miitl-Smll- reported that

he hud raised the salary of Dr. 1'iutt
fnun J1G0 to Situ per month. This hu
did In view of tho long nnd faithful
norvlce of the doctor. The salary ot
Miss Weir, the Btcnogrnphor, was also
t.ilFCd from ISO to $90 por month.

Ucfcro adjournment, President Mott- -

Smlth announced the following stand-
ing committees:

Committee on Kallhl Receiving Sta
tion, and Hospital Dr. J. T. Watson,
J. !'. Morgan, D. Kalauokalanl.

Committee on Homes for Nonleprous
Children P. C. Smith, Dr. J. T. Way
bou. D. Kulruokulont.

Commltteo on Insane Asylum J. P.
Morgan. P. C. Smith. J. T. Waison,
!)r. C, A. Peterson, ox officio.

Committee on Molokul Whole
Boaul.

Committee on Snnllitlon Dr. Bald-
win Attorne) General Heuicnway, J.
V. Morgan.

Commltteo on Pclljons D. Knlau-uknlan-

J. V, Morgan, Di. J, T. Wuy-vo-

Comnil.loo on Quirnntlno, Pumlgi-lio- n

and OlHlnrectlim Dr. Baldwin, P.
C. Smith, .1. P. Mors m.

Committee on Finances and Expend-
itures P. C. Smith, Attorney Gcnerul
Hemenwiiy, JiK. Morgan.

Committee on Revision of Tlules nnd
Regulations Attorney Uencral Hem- -

enwoy. Dr, Bnldwln, J. l Morgan, V,
C. Smith

Commltteo on Government Physl- -
duns, Tientmciit of Indigent Sick nnd
Dispensary Dr. Wojson, P. C. Smith,
J, T. Morgan

Committee on Leprosy Investigation
nnd Treatment Dr. Wavson, Dj Ka
lauokalanl, J. F, Morgan.

Tho President of tho Board of
Health Is, ex officio, a member of tho
foregoing committees.

Tha matter of tho application of tho
Chinese Consul for the release ot Hun
Man Shut, a Chinese leper now at
Molokal, In order that he may bo sent
back to China, was taken up, nnd at
tho suggestion of the President and
upon motion ot J. F. Morgan. It was
decided to bring tho man to Honolulu
and try to get him aboard some g

vessel, with tho proviso that It
ho should ever return to Hawaii, ho
would ngnln be taken Into tho custody
or too uoanl of liealtu.

A two story concrete office and
Htoie building will be erected on tho
propert) bounded by Puuahl and Nuu- -

nnu streets nnd Chapman I11110 by I.
L. McCandlcss, McCandlcss has Just
ntirciinseii tno nronertv rrnm m ti q

I veil a. at present 011 tho coast.

Corporation Notices

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.,
i

Kohala Sugar Co.
In accordance with the terms un-

der which Its bonds were issued, tho
KohaM Sugar Company will pay,
with accrued Interest, on August 1st,
1909, forty-fiv- e thousand and 00-1-

dollars ($45,000,000) of Its bonds.
The numbers of the bonds to be
paid are as follows:

3 17 48 85 118
6 23 CI 8C

24 52 89 126
26 53 93 127
33 57 95 121
34 C2 100 139
36 70 104 141
40 80 107 146
47 82 113 140

Is hereby given to tho

11

14
15
16

Notice
holders ot these bonds to present the
same for payment at the banking;
house of the Bank of Hawaii, Lim-

ited, In Honolulu, on August 1st,
1909, nhd that Interest on same will
cease on and after that date.

F. C. ATHERTON,
Treasurer Kohala Sugar

Company.
Honolulu, June 25, 1909.

June 26, 29, July 2, 6, 9, 13, 16, 20.
23, 27, 30.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County )ss.

of Honolulu. )
CECIL BROWN and h. T. PECK, be-

ing each duly sworn, deposo nnd say
that they are respectively President
nnd Cashier of tho FIRST AMERICAN
SAV1NOS & TRUBT CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD , nnd that tho following schedule
Is a full, true, Just and accurate state-
ment of tno affairs of Iho said THE
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS &.

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD., to and
Including the 30th day of June, 1909,

such schedule being required by Sec-

tion 14 of tho Banking Act of 1331.

The authorlned Capital of tho Com-

pany Is $200,000 00 divided Into 1,01)0

snares of tho par value ot $100 0J etcli.
Tho number df Bhares Issued la 2,000;
fifty per cent., equal to $100,000 00, 1ms

been pnld In on the slock, lenvlng
$100,000.00 subject to be called In.

The Liabilities of tho Company on
the first day of July, 1909, wero aa
follows:
Capital, paid up $100,000.00
Deposits 032,596 29

Undivided profits 10,014 58

The Assets ot tho Com-

pany on tho first day of
July, 1909, were as follows:
Bills Recclvab1e.$354,786.87
Bonds 332.307 50
Real Estate... . 21,000.00
Cash 011 hand

nnd In bunk.. 28,411.76
Int. nccrucd to

JunoOtli.'.lDOa C.104.74

$742 610.87 $742,C10.87
Sgnd. CECIL BROWN.

President.
Sgnd. L. T. PECK,

Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn befoiu inn

this 2Cth day or July, 1909.

(Seal) P. T. FERNANDKS.
Notary Public, First Judicial ClrculL

1 herebv certify that the foregoing I v

a true and faithful copy ot the original
statement or sdicdulo of the FIRST
AMERICAN SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII. LTD., sworn to beforu
me on tho SGtli day of July, 1909.

C.lvcn under my hand and seal thla
2Cth day of July, 1909.
(Sfal) V, V. FERNANDES.
Notary Public, First Judicial ClrculL

4372-l-

Business Notices

proposals ron wood. coal.
BRAN, RICE-STRA- and GASO-
LINE. OFFICE ot the Depot quar-
termaster, Honolulu, T. II., July 17,
1909. SEALED PROPOSALS 'in
triplicate will bo received here until
9 a. m. July 31, 1909, and then
opened, for furnishing WOOD.
COAL. BRAN, RICE-STRA- 'or
DRIED GRASS and OASOLINE for
TORT nUGER, II. T.- - Information
furnished on application 'to the un-

dersigned. M. N. PALL8,J
Captain and Quartermactor, II, S. A.
4305 July 19, 20, 21, 22, 29, 30.

LUNCHES and DBIKSI
The most 'pouulr
' place-in town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St near Fort

Tack Scully. ' Jack Boberts.

Yes. Yes!
Still in,trasiness at the same old

place,

Orpheum Saloon,

OWL
CIGAB

M. A. Gunst' & Co.
F0BT AND KINO STREETS.

0. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

8HIPPERS and FAMILY

BUTOBXBS

TELEPH0NE-- --251
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USINESS DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

very best repairing on
ors, Adding .Machines

HoKlstora. Our repair-li- o

most Intricate cloctrl-rntu- s
cannot bo excelled,

gunrantccil. C. V. Mnc-- c

Co., Masonic Tcmplo.
It). 4352-t- f

MTJ"IC.

it In 6 $3 month .
REPAIRING.

). Special iitlcmlon m m. 7TT. 1 '.

"Teacher," Ilultctln "(nee.
43G0-l-

CONTRACTOR.
I

Carpenter, Jobber and
,r Phone W3 1420 tee Sing and Tinsmith,St. fJ.l-l- m 8mlth St., bet. nnd Paushl.

i Railway-i- s

Table.
OUTWARD.

nae, Wnlalua, Kahuku and
ns 0:1B a. m 3:20 p. in.

City. Ewa Mill and Way
7:30 a. m., 9:1B a, m.,
i., 2:15 p. m 320 p. m.,
, $9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m
lilawa 9:1B a. m. and

INWARD.
Honolulu from Kanaka,
id Walanoo 8:30 a. m..
i.
i Honolulu from Ewa Mill ,

City I7MB a. m., 'SiSO
!8 a. m, 1:40 p. m., 4:31
i p. m., 7:30 p. m.
lonolulu from Wablawa
nnd 5:31 p. n.

nday.
' Only.
elwa Limited, a two-hou- i
y first-clan- s tickets hon
es Honolulu every 3uudto

m.; returning, arrives In
t 10:10 p. m. The Limited
at Pearl City and Walanae.
(HON. V. C. BM1TH.

Encore Saloon

rink at the new place and
: PATTON serve yon.
iOl'EL and NUtJANU.

ICE
ed from pure distilled w
Ted to any part of city by
drivers.

E AND LLICTR1C CO.,
Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
. and offices at 25o per
1 hundred in 10-l- lots

r more.
t W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. H6.

)ING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS!
LEES IN LUMBER.

HEN ft R0BINS0H.
' :: :: :: Honolulu.

rtiilip & Co
Importer and Jobber

N AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
T and QUr.EN STS.

SAIKI,
Furniture Made to Order.
aming a Specialty.

563 S. BERETANIA ST.
NE 497.

ULUIBONWOKKb
1 and Modern SUGAR liA-o- f

ever; capacity and e

to order. Boiler wnk
'ED PIPES for irrintion
specialty. ParticuU.' at

'd to JOB WORK, and re-

tted at shortest notice.

OTHES CLEANING CO.

32 Beretania St.

and gents' clothes and
ned. Contracts $1.50 per
r suits. Dyeing and dry
Telephone 496.

Binway
0 OTHKW IMANOa.
'EH PIANO CO,

HOTHL BTHE1T.
Phono tl8.

INO OTIinANTEKD.

Itorlal rooms 350 bu'-Thes- e

are the telephone
the Bulletin office.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Japanese Employment Association,
Nuunnu and l'uunlil Sts. Cnll up
phone 007 If jon want u cook,
Bond boy or servants.

- ARCHITECTS.

Duiscnberg & Farrar, Architects, 62-0- 3

Alcxnnder Young Uulldlng.
Tclcpliono 275.

months,
adult -- i wire mattresses repaired at

the factory Honolulu Wire Bed
io., 12G0 Alapal St. Telephone

3f 3945-t- f

PLUMBING.

KeePlumber
Hotel

BENNY S CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE '

Sewing Machine

1266 Fort St. Phone 488.

Genuine
Swedish

and
Electrical

Massage

K. SASAI,
Fukuokayo Hotel, Liliha Street.

Telephone 505.

A V1S.J DAY l)
137 MERCHANT STREET.

First-clas- s residence nrnnertv .
nated at Fawaa, on Kins and Young
urecis. jjuiiaing in nrst-cias- s or
dcr and connected with artesian wa
tcr. Eleetrie HMit rniil fro. At.-- .

Kapiohni Park 'ots and improved
property at lunula and other prop
crty.

Willi Ying tag Co.
King Street. Ewa of Fishmarket.

bRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
OOODS ol EVERY

.

THE

Jlias. R. Frazior
Coiupany

fOUR ADVERTISERS
ihone 371. 122 King St.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOa and BUILDER.

PLUMBINfl and PAINTING.
di!ue; Honolulu fainting Co., 221

Kine St.: P 0. Box 814.

.WAIKIK1 INN

'The Finest Bathine on the Beach."
Mrrls At All Hours

WIN LIQt'OFS AND CIGARS
W C ULF.HIN. Proprietor.

lli7ManhattanCafc
.Venls and Sliurt Orders at All Timet
01 the Day and Night. .'e Ncvei

Sleep. FORI' ST. NEAR II0Ti,L.
R. Wm. WAKHAM. Prop.

p h rsirr.wETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California d

New York: NOTARY PUBLIC:
Grant Marriage Licenses? Drawi

fn,tl-nll- Deeds. Bills 01 Sale.
Lease3, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU: PHONE 310.

We have lor sale Hack Set 'Ranges,

site 4 to 9 ft.; HrlilKe & Beach
"Suiieiior Stoves;" Quick Meal

and Perfection oil Btoves; Farm-
er's Iirollers. Camp and Laundry
stoves. Phone 211. EMMELUTH
& CO.. LTD.. HE KlnK St.

-- nUks'itJiJMlAJc'iivUi:

AMUSEMENTS

THEORPHEUM

A Great Show for the
Money

VAUDEVILLE

Moving Pictures

Two Hours Solid

Entertainment
Chance of bill every Monday and

Thursday.

General Admission 10 cents
Reserved Orchestra Chairs

15 and 25 cents
Scats may be reserved "in advance.

EmpireTheater

ENGAMEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Commencing Tonight

Crescent City

Nightingales

5 Young and Attractive
Lady Singers 5

No Increase in Prices

Actophone
THE MARVELOUS

The Famis Talking Pictures
(''Commencing

THURSDAY. JULY 29.

Gem Theater
Admission . . . .10c and 20o

ARTTHEATER

New Feature Film.

Choosing a Life Partner

Change of program three times a
week Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day.

The Park
Open Air Theater

Fort Street- - Below Beretania.

Feature Film

Henry E. Dixie in
"Dc vid Garrick"

Other films will be shown and a
food musfral nfopram rendered.
Admission 10 and 15 cents

Children ,5 cents

ALOHA PARK
i .

OPEN AIR

Motion Pictures
OPPOSITE THE EMPIRE.

Admission 10c
Reserved 10o

RING UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 70.

WING CHONG CO
KING. ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tr
Order,

k u t-- i s. jV L...

tShe

BLACK
BAG

By Louis Joseph Vance

r....ivi mm k.itx MM.a.Mnt r

(Continued)

CHAPTISR xx.
Klrkwood had pained to inornlle

IK upon the dhcoivry, he would hnve
laid It nil at, the door of Ills lucky
star nnd would have been wrong.

We who have never stooped to petty
larceny know that the oars h.id been
placed there at the direction of lili
evil Rcnlm lient upon facllltattn; his
descent Into the nxertuiH of crime

Unhitching the painter, he set one
oar against the gunwale of the boat
and with n powerful tlirtNt t.cnt hln
own (let ii so cnll It for convenience)
stern tlrst nut upon I lie river, then s.it
him conipovdly down, fitted the oars
to their locks and U'gan to pull str.itght
across stream. triHltng to t In- - current
lo carry him down in the Aletheii, Ho
had already uiarl.cd tlonn that witI'h
riding light nml th.it not ulttumt a
glow of gratitude to sec It still aloft
and In proper Juxtaposition to the river
bank, proof that It had not mured.

He pulled a good oar. reckoned his
distance prettily nnd. shipping the
blades nt Just the right moment,
brought the little boat In under the
brlgantlne'a counter with senrec a Jar..
An element of surprise he held cseu-- 1

1.) to the success of his plan, what-
ever that might turn out to be.

Standing up, he caught the brlgnn-tine'- s

after rail with both hand, one
of which held the painter of the pur-
loined bent, ard lifted his head above
the deck line. A short survey of the
deserted after deck gave hlni further
assurance, The anchor watch was not
In right. Me may have been keeping
well forward by Stryber's Instructions,
or he may hnve crept off for forty
winks. Whatever the reason for hl
absence from the post of duty. Kirk'
wood was relieved not to have him to
deal with and. drawing htnnirif gently
In over the rail, inade the painter fast
and topxd noiselessly mrr toward
the lighted oblong of the riimpirlnn-way- .

A murmur of olees from below
comforted him, Willi the knowledge
flint he had not iiilr;ilcii(tcl thin
lime. At laM he stood within strl'thg
dlitnnee of his quarry.

The ) liable of his ptirntme rln-;l-

learly In his e.ir and followed by
Stryker's fleering lartuli linWisht' lilir
lo a pnue lie llifhed hotly In ihf
darkm". Tin- - rapt il'i wns'ritilllni'
with rell'h some of his nvl sweeps
fill wltlldnis nt Klrkwnxl's er.pcn'i

Mulrrady Innti'-it- l with him. If a lit
tie uncertain!!' Oaknilnr's chuckle

ins not nudlble. but he broke the
ausu that followed,
" ilon't know," lie said with doubt-

ing cmplmrH "Vim say ou landed
him without n penny In his pocket?
I don't cnll that n good plan nt alt. Of
course he ain't n factor, but well.
It might 're been ns well to give him
his fare home. He mUht mnl.e troublo
for us somehow. I don't mind telling
you. enp'n. that jou're an nss. Per-
sonally I'm kind of sorry for the boy.
He wasn't n bad sort, as his kind runs,
nnd he was no fool, from what Utile I

saw of him. I worder what he want-ed.- "

"Possibly." Mulrendy chimed In

siiaicly, "you can explain what you
wanted of him In the first place. IIow
it hi yon come to drag him Into this
business 1"

"Oh. tlntr Calendar laughed short-
ly. "That was partly nci Idenl. parllv
Inspiration. 1 happened to see his
in me on the I'less register. He'd put
himself down as from I'rlsco I !!

tired It tlt Hint he would be nest Oct
to broke nnd gelling desperate, re.nl.v
to do anything to get ho.ne. nnd
thought we might ullllre him In smiip
gle some of the stuff Into the Slate
Once before, If you'll reitiei'ibiT jim

that was before we got together. Mill
ready I picked up n fellow lountr.t-m.i-

on the Ptrnnd. He .was down
and out. Jumped nt the Job, and v.v

made n nent Utile wad on It." ,

I "The more fool jou lo lake nmld
era Into jour confidence," grumbled
Mulready.

"Ow!" Interrogated Calendar, mlm
ckjng 'JMrjlicr's accent Inimitably
"Vel, you've got a heap to leim nboiit
Ihlsgnm'c. Mill. About I he (list thing l

jhnt.you must trust old man iinw-li-al-

,vlifch Is me. Tie run more dia-

monds Intp the Slates In one way or
another' In my time than ou ever
pinched out of the shirt front of n toff
on the Empire I'miii. before they
made the g'raft loo hot for you nnd
you came to take lesions from me In

the gentle art of living easy,"
"qh.icut that, tawn't you?"
"pellghteil. dear Imy. One of the

first principles, next (o profiting by the
admirable example I set you, Is to
maUo the fellows In your own line
trust you. Now, If this boy had taken
on with me i could have got n bunch
of the sparklers on my mere say-s- o

from old Morgauthnii, up on Klnsbury
pavement, He does a steady business
hoodwinking the customs for llie, ben-

efit of his American cllenm-n- nil him-

self. Apd I'd 'e mnde n neat Utile
profit besides, something to fall linek
on If this fell through. I don't mind
having two strings to' my bow."

"VeV argued Mulrendy, "but sup-

pose this Klrkwood h.id taken on with
yo ond then ;'"'l'ed "

(To Be Continued)
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AFTER

FOURYEARS

OFJISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
H.iHhnori1, Mil. "For four years

my lifu was a misery to mo. 1 suffered
irom irregulari-
ties, terrible drag-gin-g

sulfations,
extremo nervous-
ness, and that all
gone feeling my

I had
given hopo
ever being well
when I began to
tiikur.ydl.ii;.IMiik.
ham's Vegetable
Compound. Then
I fell as though
new life bad been

given mc, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." Mrs. W. S. l'oiip,
iv.sm uinstiowne m., mmiunre, .mo.

The moil. Huccessful remedy this
equntry for the euro all forms
fcmaln rompl.ilnts Is l.yilla 12. l'lnk
lnm's Vegetablo Compound. has
stoo'l th'i tet years and toJtiy Is
more widely ami successfully used than
any other feniahi remedy. It has cured
thousands or women wnn nave necu
troubled with displacements, Inllam-matlo-

ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that henrlug-dow- n feelinir, llatulcncy,
Indigestion, nml nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.

If you arn sulTeriug from any of these
ailments, don't give up hope untll'yoii
have given Lydia l'lnkham's Vego-tilil- o

('ompouiid a trial.
If M)ii woulil like special nilrlco

wrltu to iIrs. riiiklinni, I.ynu,
Muss., for
thousands
cliniK"'- -

It.
to

In
stomach.

up of

In
of of

It
of

1'..

Mlm lius filmed
health, frco of

AMUSEMENTS.

THEY CERTAINLY HAVE GOT
THAT HABIT OF VISITING

Honolulu , Athletic Park
BERETANIA, NEAR AALA LANE

WM. DOUTHITT. .PEN. MANAGER

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, AUG. 1, 1903, at

1:30 P. M.

KALIHI vs. CHINESE A. C.

3:30 P. M.
U. S. MARINES vs. JAP. A. C.

Bleachers 10c

Grand Stand 15s

Reserved 25c

On Sale at Wall Nichols', Kinp; St.

GET YOUR SEATS EARLY.

FOR SALE KAIMUKI DISTRICT.

Almost new house, 4 rooms, bath,
lot 50x110-- 8 feet- - improved, a pret-
ty home, fine view ocean and city,
near Sixth avenue. Price $1,200.

Another, and this on: is just what
vou are looking for. A real bar-ai-

style bungalow, 5
lai-j- roams; both wide verandas;
two lots. 50x232 feet; large front
lawn planted with hedges, plants,
men? kinds of fruits. Honolulu
can't produce a better for the money
for home or investment. Price

1J2.J00. Picture at office.
TACinC COAST REAL ESTATE CO.

F. B. Munroe. Mgr.
848 Kaohnmanu St.

Eiward Everett Hale
Complete Works.

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Young Bldg.

BOOKS BOOKS
WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY, LTD.,

Fort and Merchant Sts.

ASAHI BAKERY
BERETA1IIA ST., NEAR ALAKEA.

Fine Cakes and Ice Cream.
Rolls and Buns Fresh every mora-

ine.

DAHLIA BULBS
OF VARIOUS COLORS

Mrs. E.M.TAYLOR
Alexander Young Building.

COMBINGS
Made ud in all styles.

EMRICH LUX
Tort and Beretania Sts.

Harrison Block,

WANTS
WANTED

Cabinet Maker- - -- llencli hnnil In fac-

tory. Clllren or eligible. Steady
Job. Honolulu Wiru Hcd Co.,
Kiiplolunl lllock. 437l-.1- t

Wanted Ily u young lady, position
us stenographer und typewriter.
Add rets 111 I, II u 1 1 o 1 1 n office.

4341-t- f

Clean wiping rugs nt the Bulletin of- -

fleo.

SITUATION WANTED.

Expert drtssmnker would like posi-

tion In prhato family or rowing
by the day. Phone 1T70.

1371-0- 1

Jnpnncsc Private Cooking School
families or holols supplied' with
cooks. C. M. iMaUlc, 1157 Auld
Lane. Phono 15i',l,

Young nnd Intelligent boy desires
position ns oillcu boy nnd type-

writer. Address 1'. O. llox 90S
City. 4371-C- t

A young lady desires n position as
assistant In ofllce. Address II. G.
II., Ilul lotln olllcc. 4371-G- t

LOST.

I.mlys' gold watch; monogram II,

at this office. 4371-3- 1

The party who took the solo leather
gun rnso from the ofllco of tlio
Pioneer Advertising Co. will
please return It at once nnd avoid
trouble. 4372-C- t

In the Aqunrlum, Saturday, a whlto
linen belt, with white Ivory carved
buckle. Howard nt II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
oinco. 4339-t- f

Package containing finish wash
silk dress between Young and
Country Club, ltewnrd nt this of-

fice 4353-t- f

FOUND

Purse containing coin und key
Owner ran haev same by prmlnt
propel ly and paying for this ml

437r,-J- t

''untiil Coat-of-nr- match box
marked J. W, D. Ownor.cnn no
same by proving property -- nnd
paying for ad. 4372-t- t

'I 7 njI i

It's always a pleasure to
paint with W. V. Fuller &
Co.'s

pure
prepared paint

Mixed ready for use,

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street.

PRIMO

Home-Mad- e Candy
'

AT

Woman's Exchango

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331

Forcegrowth

Will do it

1S5 edlloilal rooms 2r0 bml
ness office, Theie are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

u sua.

TO LET

J
K. of P. tallages, ' story, new, Un-

ion strict nnd Gnrdcn lane; clone
to business; no Mini to keep up;
no enr fine. Hlcctrlu lights nml
gas. Apply to .1. M. McChesncy,
18 Merchant street. 4310-t- f,

At the end of car line on the beach,
furnished house; four i;

electric lights. Address "N."
11 u 1 c 1 1 n office.

furnished cotlnge; oIko cool,
rooms. 231, King St.,

between Alaken und lllchnrd.
43C5-t- t

Clean furnished
l'ront rouma

loom; $l.r,0 week.
12S1 Tort St.

l3Cu-l-

Two furnished rooms. 107 1 A Like- -
like St., near Campbell line.

I

Two furnished rooms Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell. lSZ.I Hmma St.

rurnlthcd Cottage nt Cottago Orovs.
4348-t- t

FOR SALE.

One saddle horse, well broken; I

j ears old. I.l. I'. P. Mixes, Camp
Very. I37t-0- t

l. C. Smith Typewriters. rtcpnlrlnR
on typewriters, mechanical ami
electrical goods. C. V. Mncfar-Inn- o

& Co. Maconlc Temple.
Phone 1 tr.. 4356-t-

20,000 Cocoauuts Just arrived on
schooner Contort!, from Tanning
Island. Miller Salvage Co. P. O.
Dnx 527. 4285-t- f

Motorcycle h. p., twin
c Under; bargain. Strnuch,
Wall)- - llldg. 4370-t- t

Choice collection of stamps (about
3.000). Address 1911 Bullet-
in office. tt

X
This means O.K. and applies

VVfctca.SUl,
By the way, we've somelhtnt
new this line distinct Im-

provement the best and
cheapest You'll agree with
when you Call, write
telephone, and we're your
servlccjorserKl for Catalog 602

Office Supply Co...

931 Fort St

Spnd your vacation

Haleiwa
Golf links unsurpassed and cuisine

far beyond the average hotels.

Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto,
MASSEURS.

gsFtHHi
ssVT-Vj'7- 'i I

I.

C

v
t
v

to

in a

us
see IL or

at

at

of

Telephone 637.

Rheumatism,
3ruises,
Cired Feeling.
md other
Ailments
Quickly

ileKeved.

178 BERETANIA AVE- - near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

Vienna Bakery
Boston Baked Beans, i ,

Boston Brown Bread.
Leave orders a day ahead.
23 loaves of bread for $1.00.

1129 Fort St. Phone 197.

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopathic Physician and .Oculist.

222 Emma Square.
House Consulting' 2-- 3 p. m., Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating, 2

a. m., 30 p. m.
v Phone 33,

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office with Dr. 0. B. Wood, 100 Bere-

tania Street.
Office Hours 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

p.m., 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Telephone- - Ollce 21; Residence 14C0
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Iver Johnson Baseball Racing
Boxing
Boating s PORT Bowling

Rowing I
Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

Eddie Fernandez's i Ten Miles Race
Resignation PROGRAM At Athletic Park BIG SALE

EM

II

Revolver
HAMMER tho HAMMER
SAFETY"" AUTOMATIC

Is not a revolver for YOU to nahc temporarily safe by throwing

on or off a button or lever, but a levolvcr that WE have made
PERMANENTLY and AUTOMATICALLY safe by the patented
exclusive Iver Johnson construction. You can't fire it in any

other way than by pulling th trigger.

Handsome in appearance, accurate, hard hitting, and
speedy, but always safe to ha die.

iiammerless, $100; Hammer, $7.50

A large stack just received hy

E. 0. Hall & Son,
Limited

frvwvvwwvvvvvyvvvvwrvvvvuvwvvvvvvwwwvwww'
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Lie

.Leonard

Cleanable

Refrigerator

is the best.

lold only by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Dcpt. Fort and Queen Sts.

Newest and Cheapest in Town

CORSET COVER, $1.')0. now $1.00
CORSET COVER, 1.9.3. now , ..... 0.75
CORSET COVER, 1.00, now 0.G0
CORSET COVER, 0.10, n?w 0.50
CORSET COVER, 0.75, now ' 0.40
CORSET COVER, 0.30, now 0.25

Just received a lrge assortment of ladies' underwear,

Ju. Alloy, Nuuana, below Hotel

OUR SPECIALTY IS BEDDING
We are now sell rnr erey hair mattresses at wonder-

fully low prices about half what you would have to pay
elsewhere. And our "citizen-made- " woven wire mat-
tresses ere offered at bargains.

We now carry a full line of d furniture and
invite your inspection.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Knpiolnni Bldg. Cor. Kim; ami Alnkea.

When tjic news that Eddie Fer-

nandez had resigned his position of
umpire to the O.ihu League wns pub-

lished In the II u lie tin jcatcrduy
much rcgicl was expressed nil over
town.

! I'crnnnilcx Is nn excellent tim-plt- e.

mid the talk of his favoring
one team or nnothcr Is nil the pro-

duct ol the too vivid Imagination oC

the supporters of whichever team
that Is supposed to he getting the
worst ot the game.

In the game last Sunday the Kn- -

llhls secured no lens than fix runs
in their first Inning', and It that
wns not II sign of something clso be-Id-

"lintl umpiring," then what
wns It?

However, Hddlc has turned 'down
the job, and his successor, J. II. Mc-1- 1

enry, has tnken the position.
Is a newcomer to the Islands

i' ml s unknown to the different
tennis, so he cannot he accused ot
favoring nny nine The new um-

pire Is said to have had u lot of Ex-

perience at the bull game nnd Is
thbught to he satisfactory by the
bosses ot the O.i liu League.

The J. A. C.s will have the St.
Louis College boy. Hill Ksplnda, In
the pitcher's box on Sunday next,
mill be should be n great help to
the tenm. Ksplnda has been away
nn Maul for some weclis, but will bo
hack In time to take part in tho
mutch on Sunday.

Itoxs will catch fur Hsplndn, and
the combination should he a good
one. It Is to be hoped that tho J.
A. C.s play a better gamo nganst
the Murines thnn they did when op-

posing the Knllhls.
The four teams In the Oahu

League scries have each one nnd
lost n game, and they ale, consc--

I fluently, nil on a level footing at
I present. It will be Interesting to
tee how the teams stnnd after Sun-

day's games.
The Athletic Park people will have

u band of their own on Sunday In-

stead of the Hawaiian, which run- -

not be expected to be on hand on
every occasion.una
Tom Morris Cup

Results Monday
Next Sunday .it tho Country Club

the Mclncrny cup will be played for,
nnd n big lot of golfers have entered
for tho event. Tho cup, which Is a
magnificent work ot art, has to bo
won tliieo times by tho same manr
nnd, so fur, Thomas (1111, who bus
inptiircd It twice, appears to have n
mortgage on the trophy.

However, there are n lot of men
who are cnpuble of having a big try
to prevent dill winning for the third
oiid lust time, on Sunday, and It will
I'nt go Into wmie ulher pluycr's cus-

tody for the mining year.
The links nt the Country Club nru

looking very well Just now, nnd, al-

though thu ruin hits Interfered with
the piny recently, a number of en-

thusiasts regularly go out for u
game.

Onco the Mclncrny rup Is settled
tlicro will bo no match play until
September fl, when tho Medal tour-
nament comes off. Labor pay will
bo a holiday for most people, nnd
no doubt a largo eiowd ot golf play-

ers and spectators will visit the club
nnd watch the Medal play.

No word has been beard as to
which team won the Tom Morris
cup, nnd tho local plujeis arn anx-

ious to know whore Hawaii stands
In tho competition.

Although It is not by nny means
expected that tho Iqcal men are at
tho top or the list, It Is thought that
our representatives havo beaten more

j teams tliati have defeated them.
Probably tho Tenjo Mam, which

anlvcs on Monday next, wjll have
the long looked for results In tho
mall, nnd thon tho colters of the
Torrltoiy will bo ublo to sum up tho
Micngth of the local game, as com-paie- d

with that of the mainland.
tt :t t:

Kulilcs clcwe tonight for the Wall
Cup tournament, nnd It Ix expected
that n large number of plajcrs will
put their names In this afternoon
for tho piny,

Play will stmt touiouow after-
noon, nnd as nil the men nie In ex-

cellent foi in some good play will bo
mho to be seen,

James J, Hill, after a fl h'ug trip,
reached Nw Vojk, Ili ,i. cinii con-
ditions wtie excellent ,lc bill low
prices for ceieals wc:i nt nn cud

ST0DDARD-DAYT0N- .

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beckley, Jr.
PHONE 109,

Secretaries or other author-
ised representatives ot club
are asked to send In a list of
events, scheduled by them, that
they may be Included In the
program. Address all commu-
nications to Hit- - Sporting Kdl-to- r,

Evening Bulletin.
Baseball

(Oahu League.)
Aug. 1: K. A. C. vs. C. A. C.
Aug. 1: U. 8. M. C. vs. J. A. C.

, (Klvcrsldo League.)
' Iort Shatter vs. Palamns.
' Alohas vs. Aalas.

(Plantation League)
' Aug. 8: Ewa vs. Wulanac. .

League Games.
Aug, 7: Diamond Heads vs.

I'unabou.
Aug. 14: Punahou vs.

St. Louis.
Cricket.

July 31: II. C. C. vs.
Scotchmen.
Yachting.

July 31: Governor's Cup.
Tennis.

July 31: Wall Cup.
Golf

Aug. 1: Mclncrny Cup.

Fistic.
Aug. 14: 8ulllvan vs. Cordcll

Twenty rounds,

New Tennis Court
V jaupanoenoc

Tennis is on thc boom nil over

group'strlv- -

AU.,!
In n

company of forty re-

sponded. thirty
good players assembled,

good sets were played.
nmongst

players Albert Horner two

tho ot Hawaii, Dr.
Ii Hiikulnu

or good era,

Cunha,

J
Pago.

touiouow
tanlu cguits

Low, I.

C.
The

There Is a lot of around
town 'about an nthletlc show which
tho management of the Athletic

I Park arc figuring bringing off
j about Ilcgatta day. I

A Marathon race was first
but that proposition did not take

xcry well. As a matter of
is pretty well sick ot

event; the four or more
hours that have to be spent

a bunch
peds strugglo

nround a track could
much better spent.

Another that Is being con-

sidered by the park Is that
holding a program ot sports, such

as sprints, hurdle other foot
races. The event would
be a ten mile rtico tor a limited num-

ber of the best men; over' the dis-
tance the

'When It Is remembered that
have men In our midst like Connie
liases,. Downey, "Char-
lie" Jackson, and "several others,
who run ten miles a really
good clip, will If they
and the from met, thero
would be a race going miles
to see.

An) one who watched cut
out the ten miles the League,
grounds at time of Marathon
must be aware that lad Is a
first-cla- over that distance,

one who has a vory taking style,
too.

Scharsch Hayes also ran
beautifully up to the ten mile post,

nothing be said Jack-
son's nnd

At T n u,ey ran well right through.
Thc tcn mlle rnce ,,,!,

There

looks good, nnd, together
should nttrnct a big

Hawaii, and tho following croWd of people. Nothing Is

of the opening of the new court at et, but thc management Is thinking
Laupahoehue rill be read Iwth In- - hard and maybe we will see the
tcrest.,. The urcount Is from the picked runners of the
Hilo Tulbune: Ing against one another before long

The n,ew trnnls couit at over thc ten
'

miles CQurse. t
hoe had n nio.U successful opening tt UH
on Sunday, the 18th Inst. An opeu --ri ii ?ct

was extended to per- - 1 alK .TXDOUl riSUC
rons Inleiestcd tennis, nnd

nenrly people
were over

and numer-
ous Tho
writer 'noticed the

unci his

around
moot-

ed,

schemo
people

worth

tho

events,
account settled

Game Boxers
There Is much doing In

the boxing game at
crack nnd have

flying around the light- -

sons. Albert. Jr.. IFosler Hor- - weights, no matches havo
ner, also' the champion, made.
Eugene and his brother, ' Al Fellows still, wnnders around
Arthur. Olmi wns represented by Dowcry wonders wheu

cvchamplon
l'rcd win. n con-

tingent pin) Including
Lambert Thompson. Hcndcrbon und

that
kind

circular

and

best

nnd

and

and need

with

nothing
present,

and been
Hamakuu

Horner,
local und

heat

fact

bomo foeman worthy ot his Bleep
left will nrlse nnd say

"You are mlno!"
gum

McCall. also showed up und says nothing might bo
well with a force of good players. cousttued Intb light talk. Jack has

The court, which has been settled down Into a quiet, ordinary
completed, Is well situated and It Is citizen, and except for always

that fiequcnt meetings ot Ing on when his old charge,
r.ood plajcrs will to bring up Sullivan, Is engaged In some ilstle
the sport, which has been dormant affair, not asplro to don tho
for soverul years. J. S. II. McICcnzlo gloves uguln for keeps,
was ulbo on hand, but was unable, to Of tho other gentle pugs, much
pl.iy, owing lo lujuricH received ot be said. Wahllanl Is resting
Ing the football game at Hilo. He- - after his strenuous (?) two and u

wcro nerved during, the halt minutes with the Fifth'
day, which wns almost perfect, and Cavalry man, nnd Is at tho same
all hands appeared to bo having a i tlmo thinking of up with
good time. j the prldo of tho Cor-- tt

tt n porul Terrlen. Whether this match
SHORT .will come oft or not la undecided; It

would make a good main event Jater
The entries so far received for tho on when tho con-Ma- ul

- Honolulu tennis tournament, test Is pau.
which will bo plajcd at Piiunenc, Talking ot tho latter mutch, the
Saturday., August 14. aro as fallows: twenty round affair Instead of 11

Capt. Low, A. It. V. L. War
l en, V. C. Athciton, V. E. Stcere, C.

G. Iloekus, W li C. II.
Hemenway, S. M. llallou, V. I'.
Iloth, It. A. Cooke,
J. J.

Wnterhousc, man.

not
the

five are
the

Tho ten- - Hon put up at tho last tho
nln are for five will all

difference In the
afternoon on the

at
L.

J, Miiciiuluy, J. Muconncl, J.
Sinclair, G. Iloekus, I). W. Ander-Mi- n,

Moses, II, 11.

ilu'vltiKH will take nt !

will
the cup

next.

talk

on

ev-

er) one
ot

watch-
ing of exhausted
And

be

ot

In Territory.
wo

Scararsch,

nt
bo seen that

Hilo

Downey
at

the the

man

ot
"Charlie's"

Laupahoe- -

Invitation

although

T.

A.

Just
been

tho

producing

McKaddcn
P.ipaalo.i that

Just

deck
tend

does

frcshiiicntH bout

hitching
Engineers

SPORTS.

Anderson,

twenty-fiv- e go Is as pleas-
ing to fans, who think that tho
extra rounds not sufficient
to finally decldo Is

I However, judging from tho cxhlbl
lleretnnln Club fight,

players cnteicd the Wall extra lounds make tho
Cup commences world. l'lvo

3:3Q o'clock:
Gee, dipt. Lowry,
lluiil,

Lieut. Dooth,
place

Lcngue

oth-

er

nmong

chews

round

which better

which
llcrc-- rounds means twenty minutes more
E. S. suspense the Bcrnppers, the

r.fteen minutes ot actual boxing will
tell a tale after the men have al-

ready gone fifteen roundB.
Sullivan and Cordcll aro taking

things, easily Just now will not
n'ulncl, this afternoon, nnd the win- - make a Btart at reul hard training
ner out from amo.ig tho above play-- for a little tint- - jet The match .Is

crs will meet the piescnt holder of already attracting much uttentlon,
thc cup, L. Warren, , und Cor del I has made, qulto a hit

- - with tho public by doclding to re- -

Tho handicaps for tho Governor's main In Honolulu nnd meeting Sul-

Cup race have again been altered, llvan again,
und us t now stands the Kameha- - tt tt tt ,

uiehn Ik on scratch: Charlotte C, 1 Ellsha Andrews will play the
hour 28 minutes; aind)s, 1 hour 54 Knllhls next Sunday nnd will prob- -

minutes. The time ror the start ably bo In the out-fiel-

of the race hub also been changed to ,qt the High School
." o'rlock. us that hour la thought tcum are both playing In tho Oahu
tn bo the uinst convenient. Lengue nt preheat.

The Newsboy's' start
play ror beautiful piescnted
I" the Bulletin on Monduv

straggled

principal- -

can
It

performances,

alt

And

challenges

Johnathan

Sulllvan-Cordo- ll

following

tournument,

for and

nnd

ror

,Illce.und
Chllllngworth

Mr. SWAHN

mid ihn gieiiust Inteiest is being Formerly cutter for H. P, Both, is
I ilen In theeiles by both tho linya now in charge of L. B. KERB &
nnd the public. CO.'S TAIL0RIN0 DEPARTMENT.

OF

REMNANTS

Starts Monday, Aug. 2nd
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White Dress Goods

New shipment ju t arrived by thc Alameda.

LACES and EMBR0ID ERY all new designs.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Corner Kin nnd Bethel Streets.

I
MAKE and PACK HAWAIIAN

PRESERVES. Take a case
home or send one to your
friends. Ftoha, ( hiiticy,
Guava Jelly and Marma-

lade. Pineapple Pickle and
Jam, Tamarinds and Papaia
Marmalade:

MRS. KEARNS,
1 84 Hotel St. Phone 1110

OLD GOVERNMENT PLANTATION CIGARS a smooth and even cigar.

&PAMJKnKrnKr

Alwayt the same an elegant snokc. In Riena Victorias, Panctcl-las- ,

Puritanos Finos, Regalia, Brittanicas, Pcrfectos, Ben All. Lewi &

Co., Ltd., Cijrar Emporium. Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands. Tele-pron- e

240. 1G9 King St. ., .. .

Awnings--- !
We

rail Kinds of
awnings at
the lowest

prices. Ring up 415 and w; will send a
man with samples.

, Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

. Best
Braying
Facilities

Recover

When you want to get workT done

the cheaperst and have it done to

your entire satisfaction, go to the
people with the best facilities,
That's us.

Honolulu Construction fo Draying Co.
Phone 281. Offleo Fo rtStrcet. 0pp. W. Q. Irwin &Co.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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